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TAX REFORMS A R E  NEEDED  
IN FLORIDA IN O PIN IO N  OF  

C O U N T Y  COM M ISSIONERS
In Meeting Held at Tam

pa Yesterday and 
Today

PASS RESOLUTIONS
.■•TO TAX. IIANM**' ANI> Fl* 

WO UK OF EQUALIZ-
HANK INC*

NANkk!' I I I*» K i t y . ETC.

t i MI’A. May 10.—Florida’* lonjr
. • .1 .... In it iniU* rrform* received an initial

ud »pprecl»W« impetu* yeetentay at 
S , o^nirc M lilon Of the state As- 
Mfistiofi »f e«unty Commissioners, 

t« of three w «. up- 
rointol by President K. C. Wilkinson, 
ct N»pl«. to draft resolutions favoring 
ipKll| laws arid to assist in putting 
Item thrvi.h the legislature. This 

„  taken after a lengthy

MOOSEHEART 
HOME DECIDED 

ORANGE PARK

na-
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MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION- 
CLEAN-UP WEEK

Sl
fca

w*
e-i

*n M r.n x.-\ wj na an *a *-> i

m u c h  MOOTED h o m e  w i l l  
HAVE TWO YEAItS LBA8R 

ON PROPERTY

Illy Tkr X ••««■ laird l*re«a I
WASHINGTON*. Mny 10.—The Su-

of Moose

Whereas: It appears that on Mny Sanford to lend every aid and ns 
27th, 1922, Sanford is destined to "Irianrc in their power, to tbo o ffl 

come into prominence ns n conven
tion City because of the Mystic 
Shrine ceremonial, when thousands 
o f people will be our guests, nnd 

Whereas: It is the desire of all 
Sunford that the city put on its best 
appearance at that time, nnd

Whereas: It is necessary to en

action » » »

liat the aid nnd co-operation o f nil 
the people to the end that the city 
be made rlenn nnd spotless,

NOW THEREFORE, by the au
thority in nie vested, I, C. E. Henry, 

preme Coupncil l.oyal Order of Mih.sc Mayor of the City of Sanford do 
authorised to lease for two years with hereby proclaim the week beginning 
agreement to purchase for $'0,000 the May *'r>th, « ” d ending May 20th, 
winter resort property nt Orange I™ - *  »*  ‘Clean Up Week’ and 1 do 

near Jacksonville, for use ns «  hereby call upon nil cltixens ofPark,
home for nged, it was announced here

cinls, in order that Sanford may pre
sent a clean nnd spotless appearance 
on the ceremonial dny, ns well ns on 
nil other days.

C. E. HENRY, 
Mayor.

Sanford, Sin.. May 10th. 1922. * 
ORDER.

It is hereby ordered thnt the week 
beginning Mny 15th nnd ending May 
2"th. 1922. be designated as Clcan- 
I Week, in the City of Sanford, nnd 
nil officials nnd employees r.rc hereby 
directed to help, nid nnd nssiat, in 
i .irryin« out the spirit of the May- 

I’nu-lnmntion.
C. J. RYAN, 
City Manager.

Kith. 1922.

SOVIET REPLY DELIVERED  
TO D AY TO A L L IE D  NOTE  

W IL L  BE C O N C IL IA T O R Y
WALLACE REID 

CANNOT DRIVE 
IN AUTO RACES

1101 DKItS OF HIS CONTRACT FOR 
MOVING PICTURES, 

REFUSED

Differences o f ICn^lish 
nnd French Being 

Smoothed Over

BELGIANS SORE
HERMANS NND OTHER DEI.KGA- 

TIONS W ANT RUSSIAN NOTE 
TONED DOWN

,od"y l,y K-J' "c"nin“' STATE CANDIDATES QUALIFY

I l ly  T h e  % • • o e ln l  erf I ' r rn O
IND IANAPO LIS , May 10.— Wallace 

Reid will not drive his enr in the Mem
orial dny automobile race here it be
come known today. Holders o f his 
long tern, moving picture contract re
fuse to i^rmit him to compete.

rotary of Inbor, who is nn offic 
the fraternal order. Arrangements nre 
being completed to transfer to a new 
lorntion conisdcrablc number of old-

WITH SECRETARY OF STATE
' ^' hl y I crl>’ members o f ‘ be fnrtornity who

member of n com-
•i. il'jiointt'l I > <lie governor sever ^mVv i*.cn un,jcr eure nt Moosehenrt,

Indiana, where the lodge hns a home 
for ehlldn n. I f  the two year expert-

j»»r» »P" to be a
Bittw to investigate the tax problems

cotfror.tir.g t,u s.ate, m |'Jdlb ment in Florida is satisfactory the Su
preme Council intends to enlarge the 
property nnd build a permanent estab
lishment.

lined the pressing neei 
ttfonni.

Other important matters coming 
Kfn- the commissioners during the 
fiM day of their annual three days 
sc,don, included the automobile tax 
U»». »n outline of the relntion of the 
hanker to county finances, a literal in- 
Urpntstion of the work which con- 
frent* the state equaliser, the "scll- 
Irr" cf a county through publicity, 
and whit p roads meant to Florida. 
Definite action was taken on but one 
reljKt. that of the tax reforms. State 
Tn Equalizer M. 1~ Dawson also 
ip k» or. tax equalization.

Forcefully attacking the system of 
Uution now in vogue. Mr. Wall stat- 
(d:

"If the taxation provisions were cn- 
fcnol .c ording to the constitution, 
«> r> lank in the state would lie fore- 
fd uut «.f bunncss." He was selected 
u a speaker on this subject in view of 
the fact that he is considered one of 
the furemo»t authorities on tax prob
lem* in the -tate and for many years 
hzi worked for the betterment of tax
ation.

Commit,inner A. Ayala, o f
HiMdorough. made a motion thnt the 
prn:i!int appoint a mmmittee to ns- 
1 ' t nn ded legislation,
*hi-h « u  seconded by. Commissioner 
A Schultz of Orange county. I’ resl- 
d*'t Wllkir.oin appointed Commis- 
i: «wr> Schultz of Orange. W. E. Phil
ips < f I-ee. and Chairman C. T. Friend 
ri Hillsborough, to confer with Mr. 
Yt.l going him whatever assistance 
P» *>d V to -I-, ure the tax reforms nnd 
h  draft t ns favoring the m u >
Br< A rising vote of thanks was ex- 
haded Mr. Wall.

Mr W.i!| vvcrvly », ored the Inrk of 
taken by Florida Democrat*

,n ,hrir l-arty u.d the failure to holJ

Time Limit Expired at Midnight, May 6th—Two 
for II. S. Senator; Seven for Congress

FORD OFFERS DODGE
JOll IN HIS FACTORY

57 YE A R S  SINCE 
JEFF D A V IS  W AS  , 

CAPTURED

One of Two Surviving Memisers 
Party Tells Story Today

u(

lltl The .%■■■•< luMl I'rrsss
SPENCER, Ohio, May 10.— Fifty- 

seven years ago today JetTerson Davis, 
president of the Confederate states, 
was taken prisoner by the Fourth 
Michignn Cavalry, near Irwinsville, 
Georgia. Today Thomas Hunter, 79, 
a Union veteran and one of the two 
living members o f the capturing purty, 
recounted reminiscence;, of tiie period. 
Dnvis was not attired in feminine ap
parel when troops surrounded him, 
Hunter asserted, historical statements 
to contrary notwithstanding, lie  wore 
a gentlemen’s morning robe over reg
ular clothes, Hunter said, nnd had . on 
no woman’s belongings.

TAI.l.AHASSEK, May 
day, May 0, midnight, marked the 
time-limit for candidates to qualify 
for the coming Democratic primary, 
nnd the following list of candidates 
was compiled from the record* in the 
office of the secretary of state, Hon. 
II. Clay Crawford.

For United States Senator: Park 
Trammell ami Albert W. Gilchrist.

For congress: W. J. Drane, District 
1; R. W. Dnvis, District, 2; Frank 
Clark. District 2; lien S. Hancock, 
District 3; .1. II. Smithwick, District 
3; W. A. MscWilliams, District 4; and 
XX. J. Scars, Di.,t,i,l 4.

Supreme court judge: Jefferson II.

(Ilf Tkr .%•««»«*InIrd I'rranl
10.—Snlur- cuit; J. L. Ilillingsley for eleventh ju

dicial circuit; George W. Whitehurst 
for twelfth judieinl eircuit; C. L. W il
son for fourteenth judicial circuit; 
Otis It. Parker for fifteenth judicial 
circuit; E. P. Martin for fifteenth ju 
dicial circuit; C. E. Chillingsworth, 
fifteenth judicial cirtuit; R. S. Yeo
man*. fifteenth judicial circuit; and 
Charles O. Andrews for seventeenth 
judicial circuit.

State attorneys: George W. S - 
field for fifth circuit; E. P. Wi -on, 
for sixth circuit; J. C. A !> r* for 
eighth circuit; A. S. Crev fo: eighth 
circuit; D. M. Rule, fo. > ’.
cuit; Robert It. Taylor, for eleventh

Illy Thr \iMrUltil I'rr•• t
KALAMAZOO, Mich. May 10.— 

Henry Ford hn* offered John Duvnl 
Dodge, probationer from Kalama
zoo circuit court, a job In his Detroit 
factory, it became known Monday. 
The young millionaire wns placed on 
probation Saturday for one year for 
possessing and transporting liquor 
nnd one of the provisions is thnt he 
go to work.

Illy Tkr %■•<»« Inf. d I'rrul
GENOA, Mny 10.--The Russian re

ply to the Allied memorandum hnnd- 
ed to the Allied conferee* hero this 
morning. The reply, say* the Central 
News, request* clause eight of mem
orandum be referred to an internat
ional committee of experts with Rus
sia represented on It. Regarding war 
debts the allies are asked to state the 
exact discount that would be made i f  
debts were acknowledged. On tho 
whole, it is nddeil, the reply is evas
ive.

,~ . i

Ilrowne, nnd It. F. Taylor. These can-1 circuit; J. II. Swink, for eleventh cir-

W IL I. H IT FLORIDA
A HARD W ALLOP

IN  POTASH TA R IF F

(Hr Tkr Asaurlalrd 1‘rrsal
W ASHINGTON, Mny 10.—Senator 

Fletcher yesterday read nnd had 
printed in the Congressional Record 
telegrams from the Wilson 4  Toorn- 
er Fertilizer Co., o f Jacksonville, re
lative to the tariff on potash, in 
which it is stated thnt an enormous 
burden will be laid on the Florida 
farmers if this duty remains. This 
telegram in part is ns follows:

"This proposed duty will amount in 
didlnrs nnd cents, us fnr ns Florida» Tatty <(.mention, stating;

“Either we Democrats haven’t got u concerned. for tho 
" * * • * » *  or are afraid to get to- >’t,nr" ’ t0 W^M.OOJ.
Wkr." lie urged that tho Demo- lht’ duty i# K° inK' t0 be *nddll‘d with 
rT4-' ' thi. state get together, hold 
» l»rt> > "mention, and take nn active *-.850.000-

didates, having no opposition, already 
nnd ns nominated and their names will 
not appear on the ticket.

Circuit Judges: A. G. Campbell, for 
first judicial circuit; E. M. Magahn, 
for first judieinl circuit; E. C. l«ovo 
for second judicial circuit; M. K. 
Horne for third judieinl circuit; Geo. 
Coupcr Gibbs, for fourth judicial » ir- 
cuit; lju y  Mahon for four judicial 
circuit; W. S. Htillock, for fifth judi
cial circuit: M. A. McMullen foi sixth

theuit; W. W. Trammell, for eleventh 
circuit; S. W. Lawler, Jr., for twelfth 
circuit; George XV. Coleman,* for f i f 
teenth circuit; J. II. Jones, for seven
teenth circuit; R. F. Maguire for 
seventeenth circuit.

For railroad commission: R. Hud
son ilurr, group one. A. D. Campbell, 
R. L. Eaton nnd II. K. Rowden for 
group two.

For state senator: It. 11. Sturkio, 
an I J. M. Mitchell, ninth district; XX*.

judicial circuit; J. J. Dickinson for P. ('havous, T. J. Weaver, J. II. Scales, 
seventh judicial circuit; A. X’ . Long ,and It. K. Elliott, twelfth district; N. 
for eighth judicial circuit; D. J. Jones J. XX’ icker, 20th district; XV. II. Mn- 
for ninth judieinl circuit; A. D. Char- b ne, nnd Francis XX’. Perry, 24th di*- 
michnel for ninth judieinl circuit; II. trict; ami E. J. Etherodgc, 27th dls- 
F. Atkinson, for eleventh judicial cir- trict. *

TWENTY-FIVE MILLIONS
IN ROYALTIES ARE DUE 

GERMANY FROM AMERICA
period of five Patents on Guns Mach by Kt u|)p’s Firm Cannot
Whoever pays * » a* I l

Be 1 ouched
a bill for the five-year period of 

As to whether thnt bill 
Floridaat a body. in the affairs o f Koin»  to bo I,aid by th° FJ0ri,U 

R* *Utf. growers or be paid by the producers
'tu  king th,. .yjtcm of taxation i 
* 1 n Mr. Wall stated:

taxation provisions were en- 
* *cr°tding to the constitution, 
' ,r> ank in the state would bo forc-

of potash, or somebody else, one can
not know in advance, but according 
to history such duties nre usually 
paid by the consumer; hence tho 
Florida grower is facing an increns- 

out of busineu. Bet wen nrohlbU' td <len>“ ntl on his resources in the 
ti°n >•..! ----- - . . next five years o f $2,850,000."

Illr Tkr tiinrlslrd I'rrssl ,
WASHINGTON, May 10.— American govern ment finds Hsell

under revived patent treaty with Germany, faced with the neces- 
royaltics which it is estimated may reach $25,000,-

„ ,  • then isn’t an hon
' nur' llv'n*- It is the duty of ev- 

”7  m*n’ Womnn “ n'l child to contrib- 
1 hmg to government, but 

# »ct t„ say that the present system

tk. *n 'hstract proposition— has mode more progress in registeringCllfV Ham -___ . . . .

bud adopted the weight system of tax
ing automobiles, it having been found 
to be more equitable than the taxing

sity o f paying roy...... . - ,  .
000 to Krupp’s firm on patents based on discoveries of American 
engineers, Thomas S. Miller, Allied property custodian, declared 
today. Miller said two hundred German patents filed here since 
July 1919, none o f which can he touched by his office. At least 
eight patents dealing with mobile artillery which Miller said em
body many principles of American railroad artillery. In official 
circles tho* belief is held that the tracings of American plans sur- 
reptiously removed from War Department and tracings made.

* ’ i' all wrung. The govern- by horso power. Florida, he stated,

• i. v,  ̂ m*n r*n under,t* n,t it car* than any other state.
m  proposition.Ysluabl , l Mr. Amoa pointed out that motor

'* riformation regarding the vehiclea registration in Florida haJ 
Hum  ‘ hp bf,nkl'r lo county fi- Increazvd from 53.6H7 in 1918 to 107,- 
ty I'rrs I n 'J18 comml, , l°n*r8 052 in 1922. He stated that he 
'tun*, v ” .1 ^ rif f i„  of the Ex- pected the 1922 rcceipta would r

TWO POLICEMEN KILLED
AND ONE WOUNDED IN RIOTS; 

CHICAGO BUILDING BOMBED
ex

reachv 01 ‘ he Kx-
iUt»q *w,*. ‘ r‘* b*nk ° f  Tampa, lie  n sum total of approximately $1,760,- 
lll« mr.it 1,1 *ry count>' government 000. He made the auggeation that a« 
*«unty r factor* are the a preventative of automobile theft,

QrJotih >0n' n - . that the atate of Florida conduct au
to of the <]* m°St *nt* rt'*ring addreas- tomobile tranafera under the some 
ttate *u»f tb#t rcKar»linu the procesa a* tho tranaftr of real estate, 
uu L a“ moLil«  Ux law given In do-

(B r Tkr . l« « - r la lr4  r i . w l  . . . .
CHICAGO, May 10.—The police todny raided Ihe Building 

Trades labor headquarters nnd arrested three of Chicago’s biggest 
labor leaders, Big Tim Murphy, Fred Mailer nnd Cornelius Shea in 
connection with bombings and shootings which early today result
ed in the death of two policemen ami the serious Injury of the 
third.

tail b* v .....
ln»/.rMl Amo** state comptrol-

*UU*U?  « * "  »">•
- Bttld

, -  — were
f  -lr. Anu«, to show the• ttkjouj in r . i ’ — M,v I f* ' tem. Air, itmoi IU1U1 ne wr»» maaiiiK

,rstion 4unn' V n nul,,moblle regis- demands nnd imposing penalties upon 
,l*tH tb.i ,l * R11"1 ^ ve rears. Via gasoline dealers who are not paying•l Wlc mnin.il.. - J  .1 . .. ..

STUDENT K ILLS  
STU D ENT ON TH E  

COLLEGE CAM PUS 
/  --------H t r  I h r  \ •*nr*|u | • »l I ' r r t

STILLW ATER, Okln., May 10.— 
lb khnm Cold, twenty-three, o f Blr- 
minghnm, \!n.. ntudent nt the Okln- 
hontn A. >t- M. r*dl*ge hire wns shot 

billed lust outside the campus 
>> Emi '"i-.jon, twenty- 

li.e, another federal student, while 
escorting the Intter home nt the 
point of a revolver to demnnd an 
apology to his pretty young wife for 
an alleged insult offered by Gordon.

Gordon is held in jail pending nn 
investigation hut last night no char
ges had been filed against him.

Bertie Sue Cobb, eighteen, wifo of 
Cobb, declared Inst night thnt sever
al nights ago Gordon met her on the 
streets nnd insulted her. She hnd 
told her husband she said.

Recently, she said, Gordon followed 
her into a motion picture house nnd 
seated himself beside her. Sho Im
mediately left, she said.

The story of the killing was told 
Inst night by Alvin Cannon, student 
friend of both men.

Cannon said he enmo to tho rhnpel 
nt noon und met Cobb, nnd Gordon 
tnlking. Gordon asked Canon to go 
to his room, according to Cannon. 
Cohli walked with them. As 
left the campus, according to Can- 
nj|i. Cobb said to Gordon:

“ Are you going down there with 
me 7"

"No, I don't think I am," Gordon 
replied, Canon said.

Cold) drew a revolver, Cannon said, 
and remnrked:

" I  guess you w ill."
Gordon then said:
" I ’ut up your gun I'll go along."
Canon declared he then said:
"XVell that lets mo out If there is 

to bo gunplay," nnd turned and 
wnlkoti away.

Cobb nnd Gordon walked on about 
two hundred foot nnd Cannon said ho

GENOA, Mny 10.—Tho Russian re
ply to the Allied memorandum which 
wns ready fnr presentation this fore
noon wns not delivered to tho Allies 
ns expected. At the last moment a f
ter n convcrsntio nbetween foreign 
ministers, Tchitcherin, of Russia, nnd 
Sehanzrr, of Italy, decided tho reply 
would have to undergo some altera
tions. Tchitcherin left Genoa nt 2:00 
o'clock for Santa Mnrghcritn to con
sult other members of the Russian 
delegation. Not expected the reply 
now rould be presented until tomor
row.

GENOA, May 10.—Genoa passed nn 
uneasv dnv specnlnlinj? on *b« 
tbo Russian reply to the nllied mem
orandum would have on tho future o f 
the economic conference. The Rus
sians were busily engaged Inst night 
in completing their reply which it is. 
ex|iccted will he presented todny.

M. Tchitcherin was in Genoa fo r 
only a short time; then he nnd the 
principal member* of the Russian 
delegates gathered at Snnta Margnr- 
hetn and begun putting the finishing 
touches on the reply, which it is bo- 
Roved will lie highly conciliatory and 
will open the way for n continuation 
of the negotiations.

The differences between Premier 
Lloyd George and M. Ilnrthou have 
thrfdoon.il A  I* tnia shrdlu un un uni 
appureiilty been softened somewhat 
nnd there nre many indications that 
the Belgians are less irreconcilable in 
their attitude, and may lie persuaded 
to approve the memorandum to the 
Russians on condition it he nindo clear 
thnt Belgian p rope try in Russia must 

they |,c restored to the former owners if 
possible, nnd cannot in any ense be 
transferred to others.

Mr. Lloyd George passed almost the 
entire day in difference with Sir learn
ing XVorthlngton-Evnn*. Sir Phillip 
LloydlGreame and ohtcr advisors. The 
row between the prime minister and 
the Northcliffo pres* over statements 
published in London hns simmered 
down, and tho conference ntmosphere 
is more pacific although extremely 
foggy.

The German and many neutral dele
gations joined in the negotiations 
with Signor Schnnzer, the Italian 
delegate, to have the Russians temper 
their response in such a way ns to 
avoid disruption o f Genou gatheringturned just in time to see Gordon

shoot Cobb. Cobb fell over a hedge wh|ch grr|ni| )eM „ kc,y <hnn 24 hour.
Into the corner o f a yard and Gor- parl,B1Pi There I. less electricity in the 
don fired two more shots, Cannon 
stated. Cobb died instantly.

XX’ itncsses reported that Cobb step-

air

ped out in front o f Gordon Just be
fore the shooting began.

Mrs. Cobb said sho thought her 
husband an cx-service man, had 
been gassed In France. Sho declared 
that he was not unduly jealous.

Gordon did not make n detailed 
statement.

"Cobb was after me," he said.
Cobb’s home is at Birmingham, 

Ala. He ia survived by hla mother,
Mrs. D. Cobb; two alsters nnd two 
brothers. He came to Stillwater with 
hia wife about two years ago. Gor
don's home in at Mi^tni, Okln.

and a general feeling of confi- 
'donee thnt the Russians will modify 

' their response so ns to make it im
possible for the French and Belgian 
to bolt without further negotiations.

This, he said, would be an easy policy 
toward curbing thefts o f cars and 
would be a simple and inexpensive sys
tem. Mr. Amoi said he was making

tho — I . ---- -----  UHlUi, WIlU me uu
majority of the states the ono cent tax on gasoline.

CHICAGO Mny 10.—Two policemen were killed, another was 
wounded, two buildings were bombed todny in dinordera which the 
police attribute to labor warfnre. The ahootingR were followed by 
a running pistol fight in which the killer* eluded the police. Chief 
Fitzmorrip immediately ordered every policeman on duty and di
rected all labor leaders of whatsoever calibre to bd brought in.

OCALA, Mny 10.— Ernest Turnip- 
seed, former cashier o f the Citizens 
Bank at Dunnellon, wns indicted for 
embezzlement and grand larceny to
day by the Marion County Grand' 
Jury.

<nv Tkr AMorlalH r r tu )
ST. JOHNS, New Fonndland, 

May 10.—An unidentified steamer U 
on Renews Rocks, twenty milea 
north of Cape Race today. She 
struck the rocks during the right and 
fishermen went out to her st day
break.

The steamer proved to bo the Ahee- 
co., bound from Liverpool for Quebec, 
without rargo. The crew landed safe
ly. The vessel is b«dleved to be a to
tal loss.
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STEAMBR ON ROCKS
NEAR NKXV POUNLLAND 

HTRUCK LAST NIGI1T

Herald want ada gvt rendt*.
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OLD BUILDINGS AR K  PASSING
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MONEY TALKS”
To the Thriftless money says “ Good

Bye."

To the self-respecting, forward-looking 
Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent your 
best working days. Be careful with me for I 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re
member, I move the world."

Open your Savings Account TO D A Y !

THE CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU
“HONEY TALK”

The Seminole County B a n k !

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida State League
At Jacksonville, (J; Daytona, 2. 
At St. Petersburg, 9; Orlando, 2. 
At Lakeland, 10; Tampa, 5.

National league
At Pittsburgh, 8; Hrooklyn, 7. 
Others not scheduled.

:  THE WEATHER =
For Florida: Generally fair 
tonight anil Wednesday.

HAVE YOU VOTED TODAY?

American League
At lioston, 2; Detroit, fl.
At New York, 7; Chicago, 6.
At Philadelphia, I; Cleveland, 14. 
At Washington, 5; St. Louis, 0.

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

American Association
At Milwaukee, IN; Indiannpolis, 17. 
At Kansas City, 8; Louisville, 10. 
Columbus ut .Minnen|Nilis, rain. 
Others not srheduled.

Work of demolishing the old frame 
building at the corner o f First street 
and Pnrk avenue occupied by the pool 
room has begun and this building will 
make way for a fine three or four 
story brick building, the owners, Dr.
Pulestnn and L. A. Rrumley being 
undecided as to the heighth of the 
building until they can determine 
what the second and third and fourth
floors will ho best suited. The old For school bonds? I f  you hnvc not 
Miller building on the other comer voted you still have time after you 
will Im? tom down at once and read this paper. Go to the court 
the First National Bank will build house nnd vote for bonds for more J 
n five story building there. The old schools and better schools nnd the con- 
Star Theatre is almost down now and venlcnces needed In the schools nl- 
it is understood thut a new theatre ready built.
will grace this lot. Hanford is s o m e ____________________
building town. lltlS Il PASTORAL PLAY TO BE

PRODUCED BY DRAMATIC 
SOCIETY ALL SOULS CHURCH

E E J E D E l E m E l E l l H g ,

' ----- T O N I G H T ___ .

POLA NEGRI
----- IN—

“THE DEVIL’S 
PAWN”

Ambition led her to the brink 
but love saved her life. Abo 
SNUIl PO U .AR I) COMEDY

PIPE ORGAN CLUB

Southern As*<icintlon
At Atlanta, 1; Little Bock, 3.
At Birmingham, I I ;  Chattanooga, 3.
At Mobile, 3; Memphis, 8.
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Classified Ada 5c n line. No 
...ad taken for less than 25c. 

and positively no classified 
ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. M  
Count fire words to a line **• 
and remit accordingly. M

vs
V t V ) h K | l | l 9 l U l l V <

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Shetland pony, saddle, 
bridle. See I. K. Estridge. 3<i-3tp

FOR RENT
FOB KENT—Two furnished bod 

rooms. Apply 202 Park Avenue.
/ 37 -8tp
FOB BENT*— Furmsbcil apartment 

with private hath, first floor. Kl.'l 
Magnolia Ave. 37-.‘Up
F 7 fln t l!K T "<m KAI.lv  Two apart- 

merit houses in Marshall Park. 
Daytona Beach, near ocean, or will 
rent lower I room apartment reason
able. Address Box HI, Daytona 
Beach, Fla. 3G-2tp

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando at St. Petersburg'. 
Daytona at Jacksonville. 
Tampa at Lakeland.

LEAGUE STANDING. 
Florida Stale League

CHREVOLETF ,n,':iI:
shape, 9250 trrms or $200 cash. 190 
Model.— Hive K Walker, in old Ford 
Garagr. dh-tfp

FOB SALE— Fine celery farm, 10 
acres rich hammock land, cultivated 

10 years. Crop on it now. Two flow
ing wells, Hlk acres tiled; also thirty 
acres hammock adjoining with one 
well nnd small pnrt cleared, near 
Cameron City. Apply to owner for 
particulars, Herbert O, CrJnpen, It. 
R. A. Box 189. 32-12p
F O ir s A  Q : - 15 acres ornnge grove, 

fine land, about 400 ot.l bearing 
ornnge nnd grapefruit trees. Also pe
can, peach, grapes, pears and other 
fm it trees on Golden Lake, 3*.i miles 
south of Snnfonl. Also another 4Ik 
acres of fine rich, cultivated pine land 
with about 75 old bearing orange and 
grapefruit trees, nnd about 75 pecan 
trees, on Silver Lake. Apply to own
er, Herbert O. Crippen, B. B A. Box 
189. 82-18p

BOOM FOB BENT Furnished with 
privilege of garage. 709 Palmetto 

avenue. 34-10tp
FOB RENT Desirable housekeeping 

rooms. Phone 348-W. 32-Ctp
I-OB BENT Booms anil kitchenette.

—Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc .
FOB BT.NT 8-room house on Union St. Louis

Ave. A. I*. Connelly. 20-tfc'Cleveland

FOB RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
bath, for liglithousekeeping.

Won Lost
St. Petersburg 21 9
Lakeland 17 1.1
Orlando 15 15
Daytona II 16
Tampa II 17
Jacksonville 9 21

National League
Won Lost

New York IS 1
Chicago 12 0
St. Louis II 8
Brooklyn in 9
Pittsburgh 10 10
Philadelphia u II
Cincinnati 6 15
Boston ... 4 13

The regular weekly meeting of the thc nonr futunj w „ ,  be prc3cnted 
Pipe Organ Club met Monday after- .. . .  . .  .
noon at the home of Mrs. Gstchcl on *° th'’ ,,ubIlc h>' ,he " ‘• '"h *”  of the 
Oak avenue, with Mrs. Harper as dramatic society of All Soul’s Church

Tomorrow— Lionel Bnrrymort 
nnd May McAvoy in "The I)ev. 
il’s Garden” ; also a two-part 
comedy.

Hostess.
A fter it business session, during 

which interesting plans were made for 
new club work thc members enjoyed 
a social half hour. Mrs. Harper as
sisted by Mrs. Gntchel served n most 
tempting ire course.

Club member* present were Mes- 
dnmes Hchello Maine*, Tom Moore, 
Johnson, Kstridge, Ryan, Haile, Fnr- 
rel, Newmnn, Gntchel, Harper nnd 
Misses Mnrthn Fox nnd Jeanette 
Lning.

The club meet* next Monday nfter- 
noon, May 15, with Mrs. A. M. Phil
lips on Oak Avenue.

GLEANERS HELD TIIEIB
LAST SOCIAL MEETING

American
New York

Good Philadelphia
location. Apply "R . 8.", care o f Her Detroit

aid Office. G tfc Washington

W A N TE D
W ANTED TO BENT— A good piano 

for a few months. Best of rare. 
Mrs. George Herring, French Ave

nue, Sanford. 3C-3L

Southern Association.
Won Lost

ed or half o f house, or unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms. Address “ Per
manent/ P. O. Box 5 IK, Sanford. 31-p

W AN T TO HUY— Hewn heart 
Itingleaf pine ties. IMense cum- 

municale with its promptly.— 
(■ctirgla-rioritla Pine Co., Jack
sonville, Kla. 2H-(»te
MONEY TO LOAN A T  I'*. On

Little Bock 16 8
Memphis 15 11
NVU’ Orl# 23 A
Mobile 16 10
Nashville II |*l
Birmingham II 13
Atlanta 1 1C.
Chattanooga <» 17

POST IIBOTHEBS 
FA IL ON KXCI

The Gleaners of the Presbyterian 
churcli had their last social meeting 
the evening o f the 8th. It was great
ly enjoyed by all as Mrs. A lfred l.iljn, 
the president, had arranged such a 
clever miscellaneous progrnm, of 
which the first part consisted of poet
ical tribute* to various member*.
Miss llrrniina Lahmnn rendered sev- 
cral humorous vocal solos; at times 
we could hardly refrain from crying 
but just when that Idea entered our „  ~  “
minds we were shaking with laughter '  °  ,!!.* . I L
ns some of the songs represented a , ‘>l ,,,M,RBRAGE
Imy nnd his boyhood trials. Delicious 
refreshments were served by Mrs. A l
fred l.iljn, Mrs. J. \V. Mcro nnd Mrs,
F. L. Green.— Contributed.

u comedy dealing with present day 
life in Ireland. It hns nothing to do 
with war or rumors o f war nnd its 
scenes are laid In the peaceful plenty 
o f the little village o f Bnllymore hid
den away in the Wicklow Mountains. 
Joys are mixed with sorrows nnd 
both are spiritualized on the firm 
foundation of Irish Christianity. It 
has nothing to do with Bed Coats or 
Green Coats or Ornnge Coat*. It 
denis with a people who recognizes 
the good in all mankind nnd wishes 
to live nnd let live. It has itJ bub
bling humor, its drnmntic climaxes 
ami its big thrill when Dominic is 
thrown from the cliff. It may cnll a 
tenr buftnughtcr is assured.

“ The Return of Miles O'Rourke" is 
the title nnd the play was especially 
written to fit thc new scenery of All 
Souls Hall by Father Hcnncssy the 
local pastor.

The following names insure capable 
handling: Mesdames O. P. Herndon, 
Ira W. Jones, Charles Woods nnd 
Gene Rouinillat. Messrs Moses Jack
son, C. V. Mahoney, J. Schirnrd, E. W. 
Stiles, M. Tnrbell, M. Temple nnd L. 
Stone.

Heard a rain crow ln*t night 
or early this morning and 
they sny this means rain 
ere long. Wo will not crow 
over it before it is received 
but will continue to expect 
thc rnin that will rnme 
eventually. Meantime the 
temperature is all right nnd 
Mny continues to be the 
prettiest girl in all the 
months, especially in Flori
da. Vote for school bonds 
today and we will build an
other school house tomor
row.
3:10 A. M. MAY 9. 1922 

Maximum ... 91
Minimum «'>|
Range i
Barometer :a* 11
Calm nnd clear.

*a "a a* n  a  a
FIRM, * 

CAR PENDER, G AFFNEY Jt CO.

* Hr The A «•<>•'In I < d I'rrail
NEW YORK, May 9.— The fnilure

Tnble hoard at Hotel Montezuma, 
$10 per week. Best of service and 
cruisinc. 33-6U

FOB BENT Two 
rooms, nt

l wo nicely furnished this morning from the rostrum of the 
the Temple Club. 37-fite New York Stock Exchange.

of the brokerage firm of C'nrpender, Boom nnd board $12.50 per week 
GniTry and Company wns announced nnd up.— Hotel Montezuma. 3.V$te

The Herald, 15c per week, delive-ed

in Stnrrs ir. Ccorglu- •1 Store in FloridaIThe Churchwell
Sanford’s New Store Phone 127

■
I l l s  T h e  A • • o r  In I rrf I ' r r M l

NE WYORK, Mny 8.—Tho failure

■Position iih construction

FOB SALE— Potato barrels In any 
quantity, special price* on car lots, 

correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co , Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfc
FOB SALE  OB LE A SE - One 20 acre, 

one 10 acre Sanford ave. walking foreman for contractor or private 
distance to city. Two lot* corner >-» years experience handling
Center nnd Elm ave. Two lots west «W'"»nictinn of frame, concrete and 
■Ide Palmetto ave.. 50 ft from BIb/- brick, according to Mue print. Can ile-
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, ,iv*'r Uu’ «"<»'•". >t '»>«. don’t pay me.

Angc-1 Address “ Carpenter foreman", 007 W.

home*, groves and farm s 4 per cent ,,f ,,“ "1 nr" ,h" r" nnd Company was 
simple interest in multiples o f $1,000 ' " ,n" ‘ 'nt'd  on the New York stock ex- 
pnynlilo $10 |mt niontb. Strout Awn- '
cy, Box 518, Eustis, Fla. 35-IOtp 1--------
\Va Nrl’ l'.l i

: SHOES SH O E S SHOES I
today.

owner, 1*5 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif, 288tf; 29 If First St., Phone Ifirt. 37-3tp

tt'AN Il!r>  l :>■ TrrTTTpTn777
and wrecker, with 23 years exper

ience, to do your building, repairing

STOP— LOOK— READ 
FKUIT-PRODUCR SUM PERM

Try our export service collecting Rail- am| roofing. No job too small. Quick 
rond Claims. Original. Vouchers M.rvjt.,. nm| fimt class work. Just a

trial will convince you that I can do.Bent direct to claimants.— Eastern 
Shore Claim Adjustment Co., W. G.
Cooper, Ass't General Mgr., with P. B.
R. Claim Department, ten years, Sen- 
ford, Del. 10-c.o.d-2we

FOB SALE—One six-room house, 
cheap if taken at once. Apply to Chuluoln. 

Mr*. A. Norwood, Lake Mnry.
32-Ctp

FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
tiding. Within four blocks of center 
o f city.

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

the work. Address "Carpenter,”  G07 
Weal First St. Phone ICG. 37-3tp
\ VANTED—$2,5(10 for IS months. Se

curity, life insurance and first mort
gage if required. Major L. B. Elkins,

37-21 p

FOR S A LE —A practically new piano.
High grade, wnlnut finish for cash. 

$160.00. 319 Cypres* Ave. 23-tfp
FOB S A LE —One 6-roont bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights, $1,500, 
cash, a bargain.—A. P. Connelly.

27-tfc
P O K s a l e  —"New six room bungalow, 

located on Sanford Heights. I,ot 50 
xl35. Price $2,250.00. Worth your 
inspection.— A. P. Connelly. 33-tfc 
JSS SALE Xylophone with cnsc.

$100 cash. J. N. Robson, 218 Park 
Ave. 3C-2tp
* NOTICE OF MEETING

NOTICE TO M  
I have for sale nt real barganis.
1 Ford touring car, $350.
I Ford touring car, $490, nearly 

new.
1 Buick C.
I Buick 4.
1 Ooldsmohilc 8, nearly new.
Ail in good condition and painted 

— N. 11. Garner nt Wight Bros.’ Ga
rage. 30-3t&w-ltc

»
American Legion Auxiliary will 

hold regular meeting at Court House 
(Thursday evening, Mny 11th, 8:00 
P. M. Be on time. 37-3tp

The pulp mill nt Leesburg is n very 
busy place these days. A  gnng of 
mechanic* nnd laborers are nt work 
installing the huge machinery and 
putting the finishing touche* on Us 
construction. It will not he long un

it ,700 Acres in East Orange 
County

On Famous 
Orlando to Ocean 

Highway
Itirh Farming, Citrus nnd 

Trucking l.nnds
Being Syndicated in

.‘10 Acre Tracts
Each tract fronting on Orlando- 
Ocean Boulevard nt the extreme
ly low price o f—

$28.21 per Acre
Five Years in Which to Pay.— 

Title Good—Warranty Deed 
Guaranteed

Land Mny Be Occupied Before 
I'avnirnt Completed

This tract consists of 17,700 
v ie *  bordering both sides the 
Drlnmln-Enst Coast Sixteen-font 
Boulevard for about eight miles, 
is intersected by the Florida 
Enst Const Railroad and two 
other main county highwnys one 
of which is to be hnrd-surfnred 
also.
U|H»n completion of these hard
surfaced rond* the value of this 
land will increase very sub
stantially ns tins already been 
demonstrated in all other sec
tions of Orange County, nnd the 
syndiente proposes to sell in 
imnll tracts the syndiente hold
ings at a profit.
This tract is virgin timbered nnd 
the timber is conservatively es
timated to be worth $12.00 per 
zcrc.
References— Aliy hank or busi
ness house in Ornnge County. 

Honest Salesmen Wanted

■ ■

a ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■ 
■ ■

■ ■

■ ■ 
■ ■

MISSES’

BLACK KID PUMP
One-Strap, Medium Heel

$3.50

M EN ’S

BROWN BAL OXFORD

$3.95
CHILDREN'S

BROWN KID OXFORD

M E N ’S

BROWN BLU OXFORD

$3.50 $3.95

till the hum of the paper machines 
will be henrd and the “ grasshopper" ( Mail Coupon Today for Particulars 
wll be turned loose on the snwgrnss OBLANDO-EAST COAST I A N D  CO.

B ■

J ■

a a

a ■ a ■

LADIES’

BROWN Kill OXFORD

$5.00

YOUNG M EN ’S

BROWN BAL
In a new last ..

$5.00

Huy Your Shoes-
---- P A Y  CASH

-For Ivcss Money ■
a

of the various lake* o f this nnd ad
joining counties. Ench day brings 
the goal sought for nenrer.

Of European design is a three 
wheeled motor street sweeper nnd 
sprinkler, its form enabling it to be 
handled around other vehicles easily,

120 So. Orange Ave., Orlando, Fin.
Please send particulars of your 17,

700 acre development This In no 
manner obligates me.
Name ............ ..».............. .. .................
Address................ ..............................

Sanford Daily Herald, Sanford, Fla.

| The Churchwell Co. I
| FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR F.FSS W ELAKA BLOCK j 
■ '  
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■BBBBBBaaaaBBaaBBBaa«BBBaaBaaBBBBa«aaaaaBBaw w aaB«BM a»BM aaa«««> ,,B
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SPORTS
INVITE U. S. CAPITAL

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florid* State League 

A t Jacksonville, 3; Daytona, 0. 
A t SL Petersburg, 7; Orlando, 10, 
A t Lakeland, 11, Tampa, 1.

Southern Aaaociution
A t Mobile, 14; Memphis, 13.
A t Atlanta, 2; Little Rock, 4.
A t New Orleans, 0; Nashville, 2.
A t Birmingham, 4; Chattanooga, 0.

American League
A t  Boston, 2; Detroit, 6.
A t Philadelphia, 16; Cleveland, 4.
A t  New York, 8; Chicago, 7 (10 in- 

ningf).
A t Washington, 6; St. Louie, 7.

American Aaeodation 
A t  Milwaukee, 14{ Indianapolis, 2. 
A t St. Paul, 2; Toledo, 0.
A t Minneapolis, 3; Columbus, 1.
A t Kansas City, 7; Louisville, 6.

Bulgaria Wants Americans to 
Build Shipyards at Varna.

W HY HER WATCH GOES WRONG
Varloue Causes Oven for Undoubted 

Fact That Woman's Timepiece la 
Qanerally Incorrect.

•ellevee Russia Btfcre Many Vsare 
Will Emerge From Prteent Stats 

of Disorganisation and Will 
Need Ships.

National league
At Pittsburgh, 8; Brooklyn, 2. 
A t Cincinnati, 4; Boston, 1.
A t Chicago, 4; Philadelphia, 0. 
At St. Louis, 0; Now York, 0.

GAMES TODAY 
Orlando nt St. Petersburg. 
Daytona nt Jacksonville. 
Tampa nt Lakeland.

LEAGUE STANDING 
Florida Stale League

Won Lost Pet.
St. Petersburg 21 10 .077
Lakeland ...... . 18 L'l .581
Orlando 1C 15 .510
Daytona 15 15 .500
Tampa .............. 14 18 .438
Jacksonville .... 0 22 .290

Yarns, Bulgaria.—The Bulgaria*
government Invites Americans to come 
to Bulgaria to build shipyards, grain 
•levators and harbor Improvements at 
Varna ou the Black a«a, and to eatab- 
Bah Industrial enterprises at othtr 
points.

The government believes that Rus
sia !'«• fore many years will emerga 
from her present state of disorganise* 
tlun. asd that aha will require many 
•hips which roald bo conveniently 
built at Varna.

Alriander Radoloff, Bulgaria* min
ister of the Interior, told the corre 
epondent one. of tba greatest oppor
tunities for enterprising Americans 
existed In the canning, auger, Ashing, 
forest and mining Industries. He said 
huge profits awaited Americans who 
might establleh canning factories for 
the enormous quantitive of fish that 
swarniPd the Black tea, the Danube 
and other rlvera. and for the packing 
of compressed beef, fruits and vege
tables In which the country was so 
rich. There was not a single canning 
Industry In the sute, he declared.

"Wo hnve enormous forest arcus 
where It will he necessary only to 
build narrow gauge railways to pro
duce some of the finest timber and 
paper pulp In the world." said 11. 
Itailolnrr. -We are prepared to gl.e 
responsible Americans concession* In 
these regions We feel the United 
States knows us better than any other 
foreign power. That's the reason wa 
want Its business men. capitalists and 
engineer* In help us develop our 
natural resources."

Punctuality la said In he the virtue 
of kings, but not of women. The lat
ter will not. however, admit their lack 
of It. Hut when n Indy haa kept a 
mere man walling for her an Indefl. 
nltely long time her eicuae. cynics dt* 
dare, la really at hand: "My watch 
must be wrong." And. strange to any, 
tbls reason given an an excuse, differ
ent front other excuses, la almost al
ways valid. The watches of women 
are much leas exact than those of 
men.

An Englishman. Herbert Duke, who 
occupied himself with thla problem In 
profound speculations, thinks he haa 
traced It to Its source. He haa ob
served that the same watch, when 
worn by his wife, runs vary Irregu
larly, whereas when worn by him It 
la perfectly correct. “Now, how la 
It," he asks, "that ao many women 
have such a bokful Influence tut 
watches?"

Certainly much in due to the fact 
that to women the watch la a lets 
necqssnry tool of life than a beautiful 

> adornment; that they care more for 
I Ha looking elegant on the wrist than 
| for Its being right; that they handle 
i carelessly und Inconsiderately this deli

cate apparatus,
Hut there must la- another more po- 

tent rouse. It has lieen observed that 
the elecirlrlly coniulned In the human 
laxly exerts a direct Influence on the 
dellrote mechanism of the watch. It 
may he that the small form of a wom
an's watch renders it very sensitive 
to the electro magnetic Influence that 
emnnntes from ltie body.

PROPOSE CANAL TO
SEA COAST OF COCOA

National league
Won I.oal

ADOPTS CANNIBAL KID

ni <s

The people of Cocoa, Florida, art 
now discussing tht| plans for the 
conitructtion of a canal across the 
two narrow capes o f land which sep
arates the Indian river from the A t
lantic ocean. In between the two 
necks of land U the east channel of 
the Indian River. The total amount 
of excavation, i f  the canal should be 
built would be approximately three 
miles.

Ocean liners could then come in thru 
the canal to Cocoa, and fruit or 
truck could be loaded and shipped to 
various points where the price would 
he more favorable. Grapefruit have 
been shipped to Europe a number of 
times and proved successful. It Is 
‘bought b ya few local citixens that 
this project would save considerable 
expense, ss now when fruit Is ship
ped nbresd or to Northern points by 
the way of Sanford or Jacksonville 
It Is loaded twice, once In Sanford, 
and when it arrives in Jacksonville 
it is again reloaded on to the ocean
going steamers, therefore doubling 
the cost o f loading. This route 
would l>e longer by truck but would 
save the extra expense which occurs 
in Sanford.

This canal would help to open up 
east Orange county na it is near 
this port and the citrus growers 
could haul their fruit to Cocoa to be 
loaded on the boats. There would 
be n chance for east Oran go county 
to develop into one of the greatest 
citrus districts in Florida.— Orlando 
Senlinol.

T h e  Reliable Buick  
Transm ission is a Feature of 

the Buick “F o u r1f t

:
The annin quietly operating, dependable transmission that 3 
has been so pronounced n feature of the Buick Six, is em- * 
ployed in the Buick Four. The design is the same— the qua!- * 
lty is the same— only in size is there any difference. “

SNAKES HAVE LARGE 'LITTERS*
Boa Constrictor, in Captivity, Gav* 

Birth to Slaty-Four Living Young 
—Ollier# Prolific.

Sh # Now York 10 4 .800
E L  • > Chicago 12 7 .032

St. L ou is ............... 11 9 .650
i Pittsburgh ......... I 10 .524
. fc. Brooklyn . 10 10 .500? {m W Philadelphia ........ 10 11 .470
(1 Cincinnati 7 15 .3181 Boston 4 14 .222

American Lenguc
Won I.ost

New York 10
St. Louts .......... 10
Cleveland . 12
Philadelphia 10
Boston .......................  0
Chicago ..................... 10
Detroit 0
Washington 8

78 
10 
12
n
12
13
tfi

Southern Association
Won Lost p a .

Little Rock ltl 8 .007
Now Orleans 11 8 .03(1
Mobile 10 10 .015
Memphis 16 10 .000
Nashville 11 15 .458 1
Atlanta 7 17 ano 1
Chattanooga 7 17 .292
Birmingham II 14 .110

The slxteen-fooi Trinidad anaconda, 
or Water bon, ut the London Zoologic
al garden*, not long ago gave Dirtli to 
twenty-four young pues. The new
born snake* wen* twenty-alx Inches 
long and utiout an Inch lu diameter 
at llie thickest part of the body. 
In color and marking they resembled 
the adults—that I*. they were of a 
dark greenish hue with black spots.

That number of young had Iwcn ex
ceeded by u seven teen-foot snake at 
the New York Zoological park, which 
produced thirty-four young, still an
other anaconda Im* been known to 
produce thirty-seven st a birth, and a 
large H|«rlrnen of hon constrictor gave 
birth to alxty-four living young. The 
pythons differ from Hie boa* In thut 
they lay eggs and coll around a heap 
of tliem until they hatch. An ollldal 
of the New York Zoo says that the 
pythons produce from fifty to a hun
dred egg* at a time, and a specimen 
of python retlculutUM deposited sixty 
egg", about which she colled, and from 
which ahe fought off all Intruders, but 
her effort* proved of no avail, for the 
eggs were Infertile.

That Alnchun county will havo the 
hearty coperntlon of Putnam and 
Marion counties in seeming improv
ed highways from Gainesville to Pal* 
ntka ami from Gainesville to Ocala 
is assured. This support wns pled
ged at meetings held In each of these 
cities.

:
Every part of the remarkable line of Buick four-cylinder cars I  
Is is distinctly Buick as if the name were stamped upon it. ■

And back of every Buick car is the skill and experience com
bined with unparalleled manufacturing equipment facilities.

Ask us to tell you more about Buick

PRICES

22-Fnur-3l Roadster $ 895 
22-Four-35 Touring 935
22-Four-,Hi Coupe 1295
22-Four-37 Sedan 1395
22-Six-11 Roadster 1365
22-Six-45 Touring 1395

PRICES

22-Six-IS Coupe $|b*j

22-Six-i7 Sedan 2165
22-SU-48 Coupe......  2073
22-Six-19 Touring 15*5 
22-Six-50 Sextan 2375

F. O. R. Flint, Mich.

N. H. GARNER
DISTRIBUTOR

SANFORI) FLORIDA
The orange and grapofruit bloom 

this season is the heaviest that has 
been seen in the Winter Haven sec- *
ttion in years. Not only is the out- ■ “ “ “ “ “ “ ™*
side of the trees covered with bios- 5 When Rcttcr Automobiles arc Built Buick Will Build Thera 
anms and buds, but there is an ex
ceptionally large Inside bloom in many 
groves. It'* a good start for n suc
cessful year.

r a i m m i i i i i i M i a i a i n i i i i m i i B i i i i a a i m i i u i i i m

The Moore Haven Sugar Corpora
tion is turning out raw sugar nt the 
rate of .'10,000 pounds a day, and mo- 1 
lasses to the amount o f 10,000 gal 
Ions u week.

I N  T I N S I N  L O A V E S
% JtS K  Y O U R . G U p C E R .

s

VI lieu l.ii I v\ i,. .Shi I,-., 1.(11,1111# 
army aviator, nml Ills wife arrived in 
Ann Francisco recently fruin the 
Philippine*, they sprung u surprise 
hy introducing I heir adopted *»-n. nn 
Igorrote of the connllml hcnd-lititiilng 
tribe of l.iimii. The Utile fellow, how
ever. ihd'sifl cat human flesh 
more.

any

Orange county prosperity is reflec
ted iti the receipts of tha Orange 
county Sub-Exchange for Thursday 
o f this week which amounted to $57,- 
409.90 Manager L. A. Hake* atuU-;l 
ns he displayed the big check that 
this put the receipts o f the local cx-

MANY JAPS QUITTING U. S
Every Liner Leaving California 

the Orient Camp# Hundreds 
Bark Homs.

for

l«ca Angeles, Cut.—Wlint appear* to 
lie a hack to-Jifpun movement of the

change for fruit shipped during the Japanese in southern California, noted 
present season well over the $1,500,- *« Lu* Angeles newspaper* nt varloue 
00 mark. tIiimw In the lust six months, waa

continued from Los Angeles with the 
. , , , , , departure recently of n Japnncae
A new road is being openel upon finer i„mn,| dJr(N., ftir th„ orte|l,

Rooeeveit a Bird Lover.
Roosevelt's first appearance In the 

editorial Columns of n New York new* 
paper was probably Hint in the Eve
ning Font of February 23. 1878. Roose
velt wns llien a sophomore at Har
vard. eighteen years old. The Evening 
Post devoted u long editorial to the 
quest ton whether the English sparrow 
had been a benefit or a pest. It men
tioned a recent discussion of the sub
ject at no nrulthologh nl dub In t'nin- 
bridge. Mass, saying: ‘‘.Mr. Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., of Hits city, gave the 
bird* credit for doing some good, hut 
thought I lint they often ale the hud# 
of fruR trees, and he any a that in 
Egypt the) lire wasteful devourer* of 
grain." In Roosevelt'* "An Anloldog- 
rnphy" n good deal I* noted of Ida 
ornithological Interests during these 
yeurs; these Interest#, of course, per
sisted throughout tils life.

TRADE MARK

the went able of Luke Ola between 
the Pinola Farm and the Mt, Dora 
and Lake Jem road. A ll the land on 
this road has bejn surveyed into lots 
to he sold for Itiulding purposes.

NO TED  EDITOR 
SUFFERED FOR 

F IFTE EN  YE A R S

Several hundred Japanese, mostly 
women nml children, and aimng the 
hitter many Americun-born, were 
aboard the liner when It steamed out 
of Hie harbor, fallowed by u host of 
fishing boats, from which their fellow 
countrymen called farewells.

Virtually every liner leaving Los 
Angeles for the Orient In recent 
month" Inis been rrewded with 
Japuttese.

Frank K. Damn*, Editor of "Am eri
can Youth." rhlrago, Tell* of Phy
tic  Ians Inability to Help IDs Severe 
and Cnmpllrated lntr*tinnl Trouble. 
Ferraline Brought Relief.

Business and professional men And 
Ferraline to be of ppeculiar value in 
restoring strength, relieving run down 
conditio nnnd building up the system. 
Mr. Frank K. Damns recently sent us 
the following interesting statement:

"Having suffered for 15 years with 
a severe and complicated ensr of in
testinal trouble and having tried num
erous physicians nml remedies, I was 
induced to try FERRALINE, the won
derful Natural Tonic, and found it con
tained the elements and properties 
necessary to relievo my suffering, 
tone up my system and rebuild and in
vigorate my digestive organa.

T gladly recommend FERRALINE  
to suffer* from Stomach Troubles, 
Chronic Diarrhoea, or Intestinnl 
Troubles."

Buy a bottle o f Ferraline today. 
Start on the rond to health without de
lay.— Adv.

Steal* a Pest House.
Freeland, Pa.—The Freeland |x**t 

house hn* been stolen again. A few 
months ago iiii enterprising rltlxen put 
ting up a home carried off the building 
and was u*lng It* timbers In the bun
galow', despite the chance Hint they 
carried smallpox gi-rmn In them, when 
Hie police urreMted him. The thieves 
made a better Job this time, nml noth
ing hut ilie foundation remains.

Diamond Rivers.
The geological forma I Ion of the fa

mous diamond region In the Mule of 
llnhln. llrntll, shows Hint nt some 
time in the hlNtory of the world the 
tiiumitrtliis there were thrown up by a 
hot iiiukn and the carbon In the alone 
rrystnllrrd Into gems. It wss. In ef
fect, an electric furnace on a gigantic 
•rale. In llrnxHInn diamond milling 
natural water courses play an Itiipor 
Innt pert. Water and the weather 
gradually disintegrate the rocks, nml 
the diamond* are washed down Into 
gullies and the bed* of river*, whence 
they sre recovered hy the mlnrr*. lu 
some pluce* diver* sre employed to 
work at the bottom of the rivers, fill
ing narks with silt Hint contain* the 
diamonds. The river beds are rich 
In precious atones which raunol he ex- 
tract nl advantageously, If at sit, hj 
the method* now In vogue.

Saved Employer From
Suicide; Given Raise

* 8

Although John T. Lyons, u 
grocer, of Wnterbury, Conn., re- 
cenlly decided he linil enough of 
life, nevertheless he wit* *<* 
grateful to hi* clerk, Raymond 
Hlmonson, f*«r frustrating hi* 
nubble attempt that lie gin a the 
clerk a big Increase lu salary 
and i mull’ him Ills at ore manager. 
Lyon* hanged llm-clf from a 
beam In the rear of Id* store 
and wn* almost dead whsn 
- In-i-n .on nit his body down with 
•i tmicht-r knife.

Exsreise for Blood Pressure.
Certain vigorous exercise* are dis

tinctly beneficial In most enact of too 
high blood pressure. At * recent 
mi-tdiig of the New York Academy of 
Medicine Dr. C. Ward Crainplou de
scribed Ids favorite treatment o f ,this 
trouble, which Included regular ever 
else.

In the curlier stage* the following 
program wa* advised: I. Morning ex 
erclse, 12 minute*; 2. Walk three 
quarter* of an hour; 3. Vigorous ex- 
enUc with sweating thn*- times a 
week; 4. In (he open half a day.

iu mlviineed i.t»et the exerrlM j 
should tie milder. Of course, exercise 
I* only a part of the general treat 
mint, and there are ninny case* Ir 
which It should not he given, especial 
|y those In which the heart and kid 
neys lire scrlotuly Involved.

F„ © .

j NOTHING LIKE THIS LOW PRICE HAS EVER BEEN KNOWN 
\ BEFORE

No farm trnclor ever offered more money value, or more work value, than the F ord son  Tractor 
at thin astounding new low price.
No fnrm power unit you can possibly huy will do more for so little— and no fnrm, regardless of 
size or location can afford to be without a Fordson Tractor.

plnce you order now— there in no time for delay or comparison. Price alone makes your choice 
the Fordson. After that, performance will prove to you! aa it has to 170,000 owners, that tins 
light, compact Fordson is the most efficient power plant ever hitched to a farm tool.
Ix't tm prove it to you. Write, call or phone today.n°dl H

l i M I i

■ T. MEADE FOX, Salesman

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

C. C. COBB. Salesman 
■■■■■■■■■Maunaauaaaa*"

=: - I ,/
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T u te  is a matter of
tobacco quality

\\t state it m °ur )’onfrt 
t*i;,flh*(the«oWc<MuwJ 
ia Chr»trd»dd U t of finer
.Witr (“ J h,M< ol brttef
tutr) th.n ln »n yo*h *' 

it tSr |>r*«-
lu i t t t  2  Tibatn C»

,<M
7
%

METHODISTS c h e e r

MENTION OF WILSON
IIBFORE CONFERENCE

CUT THIS OUT— IT  IS WORTH 
MONEY

I lit Thr tiurlalrt I’rrMI
HOT SF’ RiNGS” ' Ark", * May 10.— Av«.( Chicago, 111., writing your name 

A demontratlon in honor o f former nnJ ®ddrc,i clearly. You will receive 
iTitident Wilson; adoption of rcso- *n rcturn *» trial package containing 
lutions of greeting to Mr. Wilson, Foley** Honey and Tar Compound for 
President Harding and Secretary o f C0UKh*> colds and croup; Foley Kidney 
State Hughes; the rending of rc-

Cut out this slip, enclose with 6c and cleansing cathartic for constipation, 
mail it to Foley & Co., 2886 Sheffield biliousness, headaches, and sluggish

fee

ports on the collection and disburse
ment of rentennary funds; and tho 
transaction of n quqantity of rou
ting business occupied the attention 
yesterday of delegates to the nine
teenth <iundrennial conference of tho 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South. 5

Numerous committee meetings ■ 
Were held last night and leaders ■ 
said a large number of reports "  
probably will be ready for presents- J| 
tion today.

The outburst enmo with the in- ■ 
tmduetian o f special resolutions "  
whi h lauded the former president |j 
for hi« efforts toward the establish- ■

Pills for pains in sides and back; — llaker & Holmes Co., Jacksonville, 
rheumatism, backache, kidney and Fin. 30-fltc

N O T I C E  T O  F A R M E R S
Now’s the time for you to I uy t MOLINE TRACTOR. We 
have n special offer that you cannot afford to let get by you. 
For every farmer can afford to buy but you cannot afford 
not to buy a real Tractor, that has been proven out to be a 
great success in this section. Until October 11th, 1922, we 
will sell you a—

M OIJNE, Model 1), latest improved Tractors
for $528.00

?0 (or 18c 
10 (or 9c
Vacuum tins
of 50 - 45c

C I G A R E T T E S
o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended

ORAStiE PARK N \MED
\< MOOSE HOME SITE

Oranfo Park is located about twelve 
miles southwest o f Jacksonville, on 
the St. Johns river. Aceordiny to the 

Announcement of the selection of announcement o f it* selection, work 
( .  I a , as the site for on the construction of tho home would
tfct home for aged Moose, will bring I'1’ begun at once. Approximatclf I,*
forth pretests from the Tnrnpa Lodge. ••»><> applications from persons elifi- 
|. o. 0 M.. and probably from other ble for admittance to the home hnve
lod.-ri thrmivhnut South Florida, nc- 
cerding to M. Henry Cohen, of the 
local lodce. in a statement last night.

Announcement of the selection of 
Onr.pr Park has been made by Rod- 
itj II. Brandon, supreme secretary of 
the i rdrr, who declared the site was 
sdutc-d on its merits from among a 
cumber of other desirable sites of- 
htvd.

The Tampa lodge will draft resolu
tions immediately, depnenting the 
selection of Orange Park as tho site,
men temporarily," Judge Cohen snid. 
h it*  Cohen was appointed choir- 
man of the rommlttec to draft the 
m luti’ns. The committee Includes: 
R. 0 Album. .1 \ T. C. Cot-
t* William Husband, J. Pnstcrniack, 
»H E. I) Hitchcock.

fth»r lodccs in the state will he 
»*k«l by the Tampa lodge to follow 
Its rumple and to urge that tho site 
le rnrr.*i.!trcd. Judge Cohen said. 
South. Florida's superior merits arc 
f»»‘ n enough for the action, it U
understood.

$9.00 up

We have them for 32 and 
110 volts

MAZDA 
LAMPS

32 and 110 Volts

F. P.

1 eon received.
Judge Cohen hus taken it lending 

fart in the light o f tho Tntnpa lodge 
to have this city chosen as the site 
for the erection of the home. The 
light was begun more thun a year 
ago. Judge Cohen stated last night 
that the remonstrance would be de
livered to the supreme head of the 
Moose order.—Tampa Tribune.

vice the discoveries and the achieve
ment* of science; tlint he is giving 
tu one patient all that is known to 
the nrt.

If, in some way, all this could be 
measured In the bill, pcrhnps the pa
tient would more gladly pay the fee.

Ile.1 Cross Magazine.

Went of international accord and 
Congratulated President Harding and 
Secretary Hughes on the work done 
by the Washington conference. When 
the rending clerk spoke Mr. Wilson’s 
name bis succcuing words were 
drowned in the flood of cheers and 
applause from nil pnrts of the hall. 
Prc-uling officer* tried vainly to re- 
More qquiet but Bcvernl minutes el- 
np»cd before the crowd would set
tle

After stating that the campaign
to etituin $.’16,000,000 n* a "thank o f
fering" bad resulted In n total suh-

ription o f $39,(111,180, the centen-
nary «nmm it tee's statement to the 
conference snid:

"This is nearly two millions more 
than the nmnunt asked for Imth In 
new money and the regular incomes 
ofthc boards for five years, which 
brings the total amount o f incomes 
for that period up to uliout $60,000,- 
000."

Cnn furnish you from our stock in warehouse for imme
diate delivery, or will have one shipped direct to you. Re
member this offer is only good Until October 11th, so place 
your order now.

IMIONE 2102
H E L L  B R O S .

LAKE MONROE. FLORIDA

t

Table board at Hotel 
$10 per week. Rest of 
cruisine.

Room and board $12.60 per week 
Montezuma. muj UJ)— Hotel Montezuma. 35-6tc 
service und

36-CU

Hcst of room nnd board at the Tem
ple Club. 35-0tc

THE DOCTOR'S PAY

“ Fiji Going Right Straight Rack tr 
My Dear Old Florida Home," ct Hin- 
termistcr’s Piano Store, Wolakn lllock.

' 20-tfp

mes,o :' Palmetto Av 
s AN FORD ...

enue

"A  doctor is expected to he rendy 
nt any hour of the day or night, for 
n small fee or a Inrge fee," says II. G. 
Wells in his "New  Worlds for Old." 
"Existing conditions, however, require 
thnt whatever else the doctor docs or 
does not do, he must secure his fee. 
He is competing in n crowded market 
for gain, and keeping his energies per
force for those who pay for them.

"Whatever powers men want to ex
ercise, whatever service they wish to 
do it is n preliminary condition that 
by earning something or selling some- 
thing they achieve the opportunity. 
The gift o f getting is the supreme 
g ift—nil others bow before it. This 
must go on until there shall come n 
change in the spirit of living—n 
change from the spirit o f gnin (which 
now necessarily rules our lives) to a 
spirit of service."

From tho viewpoint of the public 
nnd especially the patient, the doctor’s 
fees are considered high. It simply 
rompures the minutes he spends in 
examination with the dollars of his 
hill.

Perhaps the art nnd practice and 
the traditions o f medicine itself nre in 
part to blame for this distorted view. 
The pntient has no adequate idea of 
what he is receiving for his fee. The 
practice o f medicine has not been 
"sold" to him.

He docs not realize that in the hour 
of service of the doctor, who has 
given hi* whole life thnt he niight 
now n licve nnd cure the one case be
fore him; there is concentrated nnd 
applied nil the medicnl knowledge of

There will be n meeting of tho 
alumni association of the S.inford 
High School at the high school Mon
day night, May Sth nt 8 o'clock. AH 
members nre urged to be present to 
dikcuss plans for our big banquet.

33-tt-dh

■
■
■
■

1 r.

Rest of room and Uinrd at the Tem
ple Club. , 35-Ctc

Room 
and up.-

nnd board $12.60 per week 
-Hotel Montezuma. 35-0t.

D I V r  P  U i n r n
I I I  T Vj Mb

AU TO  R E PA IR S  

A ll Work Guaranteed

■
m
u
u

•is

Corner First and Elm 

Phone 447-W

S t u d e b a k e r
Little Six $1230.00 Hix Six ........$2025.00
Special Six .............................$1680.00

(l)ellvered)

SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY
A. C. FORT, Agent

WIGHT BROS. GAKAGE- SANFORD, FI.A.

STOP
EXTRA SPECIAL

For len dues onlv we will install genuine Globe Stop Light*
for

REGULAR $r».00 VALUE

1 0PITTS & u l
The Economy Shop

111 I*nrk Avenue Phone 6fi

IAN0S
Hot Weather 

Is Here
W

l u . ' i i  t i»
LAYER ROLLS 
IIONOGRAPH RECORDS 
:>PUL \R SHEET MUSK

A 20TH CENTURY COOLER

PLAY SOLF
H INTERM ISTKR  
P IA N O  CO.

*,Vr*nka lll|»ck

W ill Help You Keep Cool

See our window display o f all kinds
S

Thr Country Club nnd Golf Link-, arc 
almost completed. You will want the 
best in everything in the

Sporting Hoods Line
We are agents for the Celebrated

Spaulding Line o f Coif

FLORIDA
the ages and the surgical skill of the 
centuries. He does not appreciate

Goods

■■■■■ that the doctor couples with his ser- I’atronize your home merchants

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ fewj " ............ .................

IA Complete Stock
HILL HARDWARE 

COMPANY
• whnJ!)ere *s satisfaction in knowing that 
j - ou send for a thing that you will get it.

i so hIV *  o u r  Purpose to maintain our stocks 
i at you will not be disappointed.

everything you need to purchase, 
are here to stay.

■

Ball  H a r d w a r e  Co.  j
&
‘A M

C H E C K  O N

DR. MILLER’S

S vancfd?L^r thin£»— the price is not ad- 
j during a temporary local shortage.

Wo are at your service all the time.

:

Headache Powders
Heat far Headache and Neuralgia 

A t First Gass Drug Stores 
[ DOSES-------- 25c-------- S DOSES

NEW PERFECTION
QU Cook Stores *nd Chens

THERE’S no imoke and 
itnell

ta se  &

................1 ,

Phone 536

GROWERS SU PPLIES

WHY NOT TRY

URK’S REPAIR SHOP
WHEN YOUR CAR IS OUT OF 

WHACK

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M il l*

Wsshingsnd Polishing a Specialty 
Foot of First Street, Sanford Avenue 

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

smell to make diut 
able work of cooking with the 
New Perfection Oil Stove, 
dean, intense heat drives 
diicctly against the utensil 
end the name says when 
you set it. ,

Y o u rse lf
■
■
■
■
■

"We'D be glad to demonstrate 
how easily you can regulate
the New Perfection for any 
sort of cooking. W e have the 
New Perfection Oven also—  
and it bakes perfectly.

Sanford 

Furniture Co.

jo not try to pay 
account

bills without a chocking H

If you do, you will surely get all tangled up. 

Endorsed chocka nre legal receipts; and, be

sides, with a checking account you can keep 

an accurate record o f your expenditures.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford cordially Invites 

you to become one o f its customers.

] The Peoples Bank of Sanford
) •.
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The Associated Presa is exclusive
ly entitled to the uao for republlca- 
tloo o f ell newa diapatchea credited to 
tt or not otherwise credited In thla pa* 
per and alao tht> local news published 
herein.

A ll right* of republication of spec
ial diapatchea herein nre also re
served.

intc specific instances so that the 
reading public wilt not be fooled by 
these "expert statements.”

Another paragraph. "Railway in
vestments, therefore, ought to be en
couraged by a rate o f return au ffi-I 
cirntly nbove what could be oxpectcd 
in general industrial lines as to clear
ly constitute railway inveatmonts a 
preferred class.”  What effrontery. 
Why should railway investments be 
preferred over other industrial stocks 
and bonds? The burden of the ar
gument presented by these railway 
executives is that the volume of 
their business must be greatly In
creased before they can reduce rates. 
Then why not encourage industry so 
that production may be increased? 
Instead of making railroad invest
ments preferred, a position they have 
long enjoyed until they overreached 
and killed o ff traffic, let us reverse 
the process and make industrial in
vestments preferred and farming 
profitable ,and there will be a season 
of general prosperity in which the 
railroads will share. All will bo glad 
to sec the railroads prosperous to 
the exclusion of other industries.

linilrond executives nre slow to 
recognize changed conditions. It is

“ The Bootleggers" are nt the I>c-' " 0t " °  C#l,y « p,0‘ t P ^ llc  a.
Land Theatre this week. Suppose they | ” nCc .Upo,,| n ,° * r me* n“  of
will visit Sanford also. r\V.cl " m ,1 l™ -port.tlon  are open

____  to the people and they are taking ad
vantage of them. It will be impoa- 

Grecce will bottle up all of Turkey, B|b|e for railroad companies in the 
and we suppose tho dealers in turkios f llture to speculate in railroad ae- 
In the United States will use this pro-, curitles %y their gambling methods

UNCLE HANK

A Florida man has obtained a pat
ent for a roadway, made of three
strips of concrete, economy o f ma
terial and labor being his object.

per cent duty on the majority of the new buildings la going forward 
things he buys. • * • The duty on satisfactorily,
sugar is an affront to every American 
consumer. But three and a half mil
lion Michigan people are asked to add 
several million dollars to their sugar 
hill for the direct benefit o f a few 
hundred sugar mill stockholders and a 
very small indirect benfit o f a hand
ful of beet growers.”

American Agriculturist (N . Y .):
"They (our legislators) must bear in 
mind thnt products basic to the proper 
production such as raw fertiliser salts, 
must be duty free so that production 
Is encouraged ns cheaply as possible.”

- ■ o----------
HIT THE BALL

pagan (In for raising the price on the 
great American birds.

All Florida is divided into three 
parts. This is not part of the history 
o f Gnu! hut is being done by the pro

of working tho market up and down, 
nor can they water their stock and 
expect dividends on tho water.

Florida's remedy is not in the wat
er that is put into railroad stocks,

. hut in the water thnt God put into hibition agents for the el minalmn of ... „.. . . .. . .  .. the streams. The alt-water route Is
an easy affair in Honda. Lukes and
rivers seem to have been planted
here against the evil of this day.
People arc making tho most of these

The bridge across the St. Johns riv
er nt Jacksonville is making so much 
money for the county thnt tho commis
sioners do not know what to do with 
it- A ll county commissioners could 
take a lesson from this and have noth-

natural highways.
Over at Kustis a dredge Is nt work 

deepening the channel on the lake

Ing but county bridges instead of tho 10 1U,1nt } nrK°  bontl' rnn dock
private controlled ones. n" '1 dredK|n*  in *  fcw P,ac« «

where rivers connect lakes and will
give the people o f n largo nnd pro
ductive territory access to tho sen. 
A dredge would quickly nnd econom
ically connect the Orlando territory 
with the Indian river and the sea. 
A channel to the sea from Orlnndo 
would servo a vast territory o f in
land Florida. Then like California, 
co-operative companies should ho or
ganized to own and operate tho wat
er transportation. Railroad nnd boat 
companies are so closely associated 
nnd investors nre so nearly identical 
that hut little relief would come from 
present wnter transportation.

I ’m Going Right Back to My Dear 
Old Florida Home, is the title o f a 
song now being extensively circulat
ed, and with the words by Robert W. 
Pearmnn, Jr., nnd music by Will 
Donaldson, it will no doubt attract 
new attention 'to this fnvored land. 
The cover design is most convincing, 
fo r there Is shown n sail-looking boy 
evidently just o ff the Florida special 
which hns reached the land of snow 
and ice—nnd below his where his 
heart is cvh,« ntly, is a most wonder - 
fut little bungalow, with cocoanut 
palms towering over the full-fruited

A young ftllsr, run tempi* tin' m atri
mony, should remember that a young 
gal's n ifty lookin' feet have nothin 
te do with th‘ making e f dlgestlbls 
pie-crust.

Mr. Babe Ruth, the King of 
Swat, Is more than a sporting 
note. He is an editorial. While 
he cools inpatient heels upon 
the bench, waiting out the ‘‘sen
tence”  of Judge Landis who is 
keeping him out o f baseball 
temporarily to show him thnt ho 
isn't bigger thnn tho game, the 
Babe’s team strides along at a 
pennant-winning clip just as 
though there never had been 
such n thing as the Bambino to 
tear o ff homo runs for it in days 
gone by. Even worse—n young 
upstart down St. Ixiuis wny, 
Williams by name, usurps the 
headlines ns heir apparent to tho 
Home Run Crown. His eighth 
und ninth clouts for four bases 
went down on Saturday’s score
board—while the Babe hns yet to 
face his first panic-stricken pit- 
rher for the senson of 1022. How 
fleeting nnd ephemeral is tho 
importance of mere mnnl Some 
of ur rate ourselves ns so utter
ly indispensable thnt we rather 
pity the poor old earth as wo 
contemplate its trouble in wor
rying along without us when 
we are gone. For nil such, tho 
Babe is a senium nnd a moral. 
But yesterday he wns the eclip
sing superdrendnnught of his 
team and league. Today with
out him, the Ruthless New York 
Yankees bowl along atop the 
list, nnd baseball finds another 
Hercules to whale the horsehide 
sphere out o f the lot. It will be 
n chastened King of Swnt who 
returns shortly to Home Date. 
No man is so important in his pro-

I f  I were in a game of golf,
For health, or fun, or fame,

I'd play to win; I ’d do my best,
I wouldn't even stop to Jest—

I'd play to win the game.

I might of course, moke some poor 
drive

And be compelled to stall,
But I wouldn't quit—I'd get the lay, 
By sizing up my only play,

And then I'd "Hit the Ball."

All through you life you’re playing 
golf,

Or, call it what you moy,
But do you really do your best,
And make your business do the rest, 

To make life really pay?

There's one sure thing you’ve got to 
do,

If you’d surcced nt all;
You've got to think -you've got to 

plan—
Or else be classed an "also ran”— 

You've got to "H it the Ball.”

— It. J. Shoemaker.

The Italian government has con
tracted for a telegraph cable by way 
of Spain and the Canary and Cape 
Verde Islands tto South America.

The United States, Greet Britain 
and France are the only nations obis 
to send radio messages around tbs 
world with their own stations.

What is expected to be the best 
equipped laboratory In tbs world for 
testing iron ores Is being erectod i t  
the Univeriity o f Minnesota.

There are nearly 45,000 sheep in

their last car o f cukes for the 
an dthe other packing houses an itb i 
also. l*ri

According to the Orlando ScUiaeL 
the postoffice buildnig ia to under*. 
a change soon, which will great)* 
facilitate the conduct of buaineaa u 
that important place. A balcony j, 
to be erected which will add coniidtr 
ably to the space In the building, oJ 
two extra sections of lock baxe* wffl 
be conveniently placed to occomodtte 
as far as possible the growing fc. 
msnd for this service.

According to the Lakeland Tt|t 
gram the Auhurndale Citru* Crow, 
ers’ Association has decided to tract 
a new packing house at Auburrdala 
Tho old plant will be tom down aaj 
a modem, up-to-date itructurr, equip, 
pod with the best machinery ,^4 
equipment wil take ite place. The

Argentina, where they are raised! ncw Pl*nt W*U c0"t about 125,000, and 
chiefly for meat, wool production be- **  ^st that can be secured. The 
ing secondary consideration. ; capacity o fthe new plant at Auburn-

-------------------------  dale wil be four carloads a day.
Overalls held in place by s t e e l -------------------------

hands and which con be taken o ff in NOTICE!
four pieces without being pulled over Having sold out the book nnd peri- 
soiled shoes have been invented. . odical and magazine business to E, D,

Mobley, all o f our old customer* will 
The shipping season for cucumbers now find »  complete line of all th* 

nt Wnuchuln is growing to a close, magazines, papers nnd periodicals at 
the dry weather having cut tho crop Mobley’s Drug Store on I’nrk Avenue, 
short and caused much of the late 29-tfc T. J. MILLER 4  SON.
fruit to he inferior. The Truck - ______.
Growers’ Association have loaded The Herald, lf>c per week, delivered.

■ cm

SAFETY FIRST
By almost unanimous vote Lees- 

burg carried its $J8,000 bond Issue 
for a new school building Inst week. 
A new negro school building' will also 
be erected. A few years ago Lees
burg believed its present school homo 
was sufficient for many, many years 
The growth of the city hns been mar
velous.

Tho Likchind Telegram is well 
pleased over the report that a “ home 
company”  hud l>een awarded tho con
tract for the mill work for the, con
struction of Southern College. Tho 
Lukclnnd Manufacturing Company, 
o f which W. F. Sneed is president, 
hns secured the contract to supply 
sash, doors nnd other mill supplies. 
The Telegram say* Hint the total will 
he something nbout $3.1,000. Work on

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invito Mu* public and all ttaers of ELDER 
bPKiNGS WATER to vital the tpriUK ai.J ;a 
our method of liandlinif ita product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

Tho Ford people of Sanford as well os the 
Western Union recommend this wnter for 
batteries.

Call phone 811 nnd have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs W ater Co.
SANFORD SB • « FLORIDA ;

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ b b b b b b b !

mod . . ,, . ,  , *-** wivnuui mum,
orange trees quite near. Th e ' 1 r,,'t m* er* of < nlifornia, Oregon, thought that would he submitted to 
“ words”  are just what could be ex- ,,nd or,;“ nizinK thoiz Mr. Aesop for fable purposes were 5
pectcd— n yearning for the land o f 
sunshine nnd flowers, and tho music 
is melodious nnd pleasing.- Tlmca- 
Unlon.

Anthrncnose causes enormous loss
es in the watcmelon fields of Florida 
every year. Spray yours with hor- 
denux mixture, using a l-l-!i0 sob- 
lion, and prevent your share of this 
loss.

fission thnt tho profession cannot ■■■■w a>*>-;rrL ':s :;M«aaNaaaaBBaBBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBaaBaBBBaaaiaBaBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBaj
' get along without him. This is the J

W ATERW AYS ARK THE 
SOLUTION.

own transportation companies and he still an inhabitant of this muminno j 
will get the ndvaiitnge of whatever sphere. *
profit there i» in shipping. There is n newspaper publisher In ft

It must he admitted that these Florida who boasts that if every S
railroad executives have an ugly Job man in every department failed to *
on their bunds. They have built on a ( show up for work some morning tho *  
basis thnt will no longer stand up of paper would come out ns usual. Tho ■
11 s own accord nnd the people will paper might not contain «s much
nu longer pay tribute. Competition nows ns usual, the typographical np- 1 
by land, by wnter nnd by air hns penrnnee might be ragged, the edi- 
Injected new problems for these ox- tnrlals might he "scissored,”  hut tho 
ecutives thnt can not lie solved by paper would come out In time! So 
the old methods, und if they do not it Is in every business, including 
realize that fact now, some railroad baseball. No individual is so impor-

Our Ĵ̂ ew
W ill Make You Glad to Trade With Us

B
B
SB
■■
S
BB
s■
S
BB■
■S
S

American Railroads is the name 
o f n four-page paper 
published in New York 
the Associated Railway 
o f America nnd sent out to tho news
papers of the country in the hope 
thnt there are enough easy marks portcr-Ktar. 
to spread their propaganda to tho 
public.

Just a few paragraphs from that 
shoot will convince Florida growers 
o f  the blindness and unfairness of 
thesu railroad executives who are 
oven presumptuous in their conten
tions.

"The farmer will get no benefit

employe, the source from which most tnnt that the earth would cease ro-
whlch is their best discoveries come, will voicing if he happened to "wake up
City by discover their trouble to them and tell dead" one of these bright mornings.

Executives them how to remedy it. These big The world is in the habit o f rocking 
Imre guns can shoot big shells, nnd along, enjoying life ns comes, and
these are no longer to he had.— Re- Mr. Babe Ruth is discovering ho 

hasn't a monopoly on the home run 
business."

BUSINESS WOULD GO ON AS 
USUAL.

■
■■
■
■

■

:

Everything is charged with loveliness in our new store! New [; 

Frocks, New Suits, New Hats— new everything. And «>l JB
course the quality is the very best. ■

B

Our display of new merchandise represents our best effort j;
to seeure for our customers the latest and most appealing "

■
merchandise. There are many charming, irresistible new r

— — o-----------
LEADING FARM PAPERS CON

DEMN CALAM ITY  TA R IFF  
BILLThere arc so ninny men who think 

tho world Is resting on their should- - - ■ -
ers nnd if something should happen Here nre the views of three leading 
to them that the world would stop, farm papers on the Calamity Tariff 
You sec them every day and you won- bill:-------------------------------------------------- „  „  ! i

from rate reduction." Under this , der just how and where they get The Southland Farmer (Houston, n
head several columns are w r i t t e n  ’ bat exxnltcd Idea—something thn t Tex.,) calls the Senate Tariff bill “a J
around expert theories to show that, « ,0,*e seem to have. There in betrayal of agriculture" nnd says «
freight rules have nothing to do with ,m mnl1 1,0 great or powerful thnt his "The promise for protection for fnrm ■ 
prices. Florida farmers nre not passing will ever cause milch moro products is Impossible to bring about {
talking from u theoretical hypothesis ,han n ripple on tho surface o f the because we are an export nation for J
or expert reasoning. They have tho 
absolute fipts and figures to show 
thnt the profits of their crops are 
eaten up in exorbitant railroad rates. 
They have published the facts eover-

£ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

i groceries!
j FRUITS 1 
I AND VEGETABLES |
■s

4

S
2

Courtesy and'Prompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DF.ANF TURNER
Phones m -(9<

W E I.A K A  BLOCK

3

* world’s mill pond. The Jacksonville the main farm crops. This tariff w ,„
Metropolis quotes from the case o f bring the farming regions of the West _
Babe Ruth ns follows; and South under still greater bondage J

"The Grand Rapids llernld re- to the industrial sections of the East ■
marks that is Aesop were here he [ nnd North. The Emergency ~  
could immortalize Babe Ruth 
fable. And there is n lesson for

Tariff
in u showed the fallacy of any tariff help- £ 
ir us ing prices for farm products to any ■ 

nil in the case of the Great Bambino, extent worth considering. The bill is ■ 
son of swat, home run hitter deluxe, one written by special interests for ■ 

Those who keep up with the great such interests, with little regard to the J 
national pastime—who doesn’t, nt plain people of the country, nnd it ■ 
least with the number of circuit lakes no prophet to foretell what Its a 
clouts mnrkcd up to Mr. Ruth's enactment will cost the Republican 2 
credit?—remember that Babe went party responsible fur it.” 
on a barnstorming tour Inst year In The Business Farmer (Mt. Clemens, R 
defiance to the rules of professional Mich.): "Nearly all o f the agricultural a 
baseball ond the specific orders of items are in terms of specific duties. J 
Judge Landis, high commissioner of Reduced to an ad valorem basis at ®

current valuations nnd compared with si 
the ad valorem rates on commodities "  
of which the farmer is a large pur- J 
chaser, we find that the agricultural w

baseball. The trip wasn't as success
ful as the home run king thought it 
would he. The high commissioner, 
following out the authority vested in
him, took down Ruth’s sails consld- schedules are actually among the low- ■ 
ernhly by imposing a fine on hjrn nnd est on the list. Of what benefit to the J 

pi J retiring him to the grandstand for farmer Is a 25 per cent duty on a ■ 
n whole month. J world grain like wheat, of which we m

This is the lesson that The Herald produce a large surplus, when he must £ 
draws from Babe Ruth's experience: turn right around nnd pay a 40 to 80 " IBB*
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ConcertOpening
___ -BY THE------

OVEIDO STRING ORCHESTRA
___ .a s s is t e d  b y ------

The Legion Sax Band o f Sanford 
;daY EVENING A T  HIGH SCHOOL

\Ve?t, Mr. Jamie Robson, Mrs. Brown, Miss Robson, 
** Johnny Schirard

MR. EDGAR BALL, CONDUCTOR
. . . . „  ........................ Oveido Orchestra

Conqueror'” ............................Ovei.io Orchestra
R®1'  * , , . ........... :..........................Mrs. Brown

)rt̂on*' .........................Legion Sax Band(b) Night in June
(e) Ain’t We Funny
o .,. e^W tod .............................................................M r8- Wt>8tI Solo—Selected

fnldcr  . „  Chnriowfi ............................Oveido Orchestrad ) Evening onauow*...... - ............

. . . . ... .................................... Oveido Orchestrn
!tL|o—Selectee! ...................... Master Johnny Schirard

^phonc Specialties James Robson and Miss Robson
abineil Band anti Orchestra 
, Wait*—Little Bits of Pleasure.

Ling—America ............................... Audience Singing

SOCIETY
HUB. FRED DAK;Kit, Society Editor,

rhuoa 217.W
K 7®« h«»r ■»y Irlnli i UIIIi i  >nii 7 0 0  i it f  BB7 Irtfila tlallla* ,N  —If 7*H «r» solas ■■7nh,r, or Malic 

* • ■ • 1 •* U 7*a arr ralrrialatss. wrlla • IW'itil rar4 to this Irfirtwrit, giving frisllo, ur lrl«kp«M Ik, I«ob. It oluoo Kt,Hl7 apprrrlalr*.

CALENDAR
Wednesday—Mr*. B. F. Whitncr will 

entertain the members of the Entre 
Nona Bridge Club at her home on 
Oak avenue, at 8 p. m.

Thursday— Mrs. F. L. Miller will en
tertain the members of the Dupli
cate Bridge Club at her home on 
Magnolia avenue.

Thursday— Mrs. R. J. Holly will enter
tain the members o f the Merrie Ma
trons and one extra table, compli
menting Mrs. Wnlter W ight

Friday— Mrs. Emma Johnson will en
tertain the members o f the Mothers 
Club at 3:30 p. u. at her home, 206 
Laurel Avenue.

Saturdny— Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at Central Park ut 4 p. m.

Monday—The Woman’s Guild will give 
an illumination bridge party ut the 
Parish House at 3:00 p. m.

PERSONALS
Vi t| k« w  W

Sanford is some busy place.

PAGE FIVE

T . J. MILLER B U ILD S
A N O TH E R  BUILDING

Buildings arc being tom down and 
new ones going up.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bulger, Sr., left 
this morning for their home in Tampa 
after spending the past week with 
their son, Fred Daiger, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. St. Clair White, 
Jr., have as their gucat, Mrs. II. 
Stevens White of Jacksonville.

T. J, Miller, the ‘ ‘ town builder”  is 
putting up another one. Be has 
been building so many buildings 
during the past six months that It 
is difficult to keep up with him. H it 
Intcst is a fine two atory building In 
the rear of his furniture store on 
Second street and w est of his apart

funeral and embalming business at 
the comer of Commercial avenue and 
Palmetto in the rear of the poetof
fice where he owns a fine piece o f 
property. Verily, Sanford U grow
ing and T. J. la doing a man’s part In 
the building.

•RACE COMMITTEE
OF D IA L  ElIIKAN

F A IL S  TO FUNCTION

Mrs. Fred Daiger has returned from 
Clearwater and the Society pnge of 
the Daily Herald will resume its ac
customed brightness. Phono your so
ciety news to Mrs. Daiger ns usual.

James Ward, of the Merchants and 
Miners Steamship Line in in the city 
today on business and his many 
Sanford friends are giving him a 
warm welcome.

Mr. atid Mrs. William Berry, II. H, 
Witherington and Harry Withering- 
ton of Apopka were in the city yes
terday the guests of Mrs. H. C. Wat
ers, the daughter o f Mr. Withering- 
ton.

ment house that fronts on Palmet
to. This new building will be a two
story brick the first floor to be oc
cupied by Mr. M iller as a mortuary 
and funeral chapel temporarily and 
a small warehouse In the rear. The 
second floor will bo n nice five room 
apartment with all modern conven
iences. Mr. Miller w ill occupy the 
first floor until such time as he can 
construct a larger building for hie

I nr Tkr A■•nrlatfS I’m ,  I
LONDON, May 10.—Tho peace com

mittee of the Dail Kircunn failed to 
reach the basis fo r unity of factions 
In Ireland according to Dublin advic
es.

Drilling for petroleum and natural 
gas in Hangary so far has been un
successful although some wells have 
been bored to a depth of 600 metre.

■ ■ ■ B B i s s i i i i i s s i i i i i i M i s a B i i a i i s i s a i s i B a i s s s i i i i s s i s
■ ■

A BANK IS AS STRONG 
AS THE MEN 
BEHIND IT

3

F. L. Miller Is In Jacksonville to
day attending the meeting of tho 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers of 
o f Florida, Frank has been the see

ks MOTORCADE
TO TITUSVILLE

NEXT TUESDAY

. Orlsndo Chamber of Commerce 
eistni » lomntlttce to get up a

SEEK DISBARMENT OF
WEST PALM IIEACH AT-

TORNEY, J. 0. WATSON

Mrs. Fred Daiger, Jr., and little son 
Frederick, returned last evening from rctnr>’ ,,f lht' ■■■"Hatlon for many 
Clearwater, where they have been tho * ta r*‘ 
guests o f Mrs. Fred McMullen.

W EST PALM BEACH, May 10.— 
Disbarment proceedings were institut- 

4t t0 Titu-villo next Tuc«- ed here Monday nguinst Attorney Jns. 
Ctk/deVgation to appear at the O. Watson by Circuit Judge C. K. 
trig Wore the United States cn- Davis, when four affidavits wore filml 

investigating the proposal to with him concerning Watson’s action 
Lrow the inland waterways sys- in having a citizen arrested by the
r  . ■ i the pro- * y poller for vagrancy, find then fall-

Its oppose the building of n mo- iig to appear against him. 
i picture studio here, at tho noon- Judge Davis issued an order direct

ly hwbfon todiy. ing the state attorney to investigate
\iidit W. T. Illand, treasurer of and fil^such pleadings in the case ns 

Fiords inlsnd Waterways Asso- he deemed proper, 
git. told the members i f  tho The affidavits were sworn to by

A. II. Goodwin of the Dodson Prin-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Walker an- ‘ f r" Co"  of Atlanta was in
...... ,i... i.: i. _ ,i___ i.*__ it„.. the city today catling on the localnounco the hirth of n daughter, May

8th. The young Indy weighs 10 lbs. printing trade. Goodwin is a

nnd has been given 
Jeanne Elizabeth.

the name 0p Florida booster and is now living in 
Miami having purchased n flue homo 
there.

— Money, alone, cannot make n sound financial in
stitution—

—Steel vaults nnd modern appliances do not insure 
the complete safety o f your funds—

— It ’s your confidence in the MF,N BEHIND THE 
INSTITUTION that impolls you to put your mon
ey there.

— Ami when n strong and friendly personnel is 
hacked up by ample resources to take care of the 
needs o f each worthy customer, a hanking con
nection becomes a real nssot.

— It's on this basis o f Confidence that we invite 
your account.

RESERVED SEATS 
The commencement week piano 

recital, under the direction o f Mrs. 
Fannie S. Munson, will be given in tho 
High School Auditorium, Monday ev
ening, May 2l*th at 8:15.

A nominal admission o f 15c is for 
program expenses. Scats mny be re
served in rows, center rows of nino. 
seats each $ 1.35; side rows, eight seats

Mayor Henry calls for a Clean-Up 
Week m this issue and everyone 
should heed the call and clean up and 
get ready for the big Shriner's cele- 
bration here May 27th and thereafter 
for the many summer visitors who are 
coming here on the summer excur
sions.

M

:k«r of the sv>ocintion meeting Municipal Judge Joe Earnmn, tlio chief $1.25, Phone 262 for reservations.
| Sanford last night, nnd made an of police nnd two policemen. They 
*sl for a delegation to go to tho stated that the nrreHt was made on 
n’ t it Titusville Tuesday to en- Watson's warrant, that he was ver- 

aror to icure some advantage for bally notified twice to appear in tho 
‘ in the inland Waterways do- case, that "he was drunk the first timo 

bL notice was served on him,” that he
|Jadge Blind declared that the im- fniled to appear after second notice 

re cf this waterways project, and told the judge outside of court1 ignored by Orlando, was that he had never meant to appear, but
to none before the local peo- had thought to force payment of a bill 

H: urgtd the importance of $50 by thu arrest, tne case rcsult-
tte dtepenmg of the St. John's »'d Watson's citntion for contempt In 

m  to permit ocean tonnnge to the city court, the decision being ro
ta Sanford. versed in circuit court on tho tochni-

ISaWliently S. J. Slî -h, president cality that Wntson received only ver- 
'tb lrs - l Waterways  Association bnl notice nnd was not served with n 
lbs: or the »anu subject, nnd by subpoenn.

>>j cf thawing <ome if the hnmli- A few days ngo Watson filed suit 
Pjj* tfrp ted on shippers by the for $2.5,000 damages agninst Earmun 
plftad. inerted that only this but no bill o f particulars hnve yet 
wrirc I' was notified that he been filed.
Wd hut to give in,tu| fur every _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^ i  of melon* he would ship 
tr' by way of guarantee-

p  fright charg, *.

-  . ' " A‘ f l *u' chamber, Th*» exact replica of nn English vil-
. tnmittc* of five mem- ;n(f0 Wns huilt by Whitman Bennett, 

"  _ -canlre the motorcade for the producer, for use in the filming

V ILLAG E BUILT TO MAKE
LIONEL IIA BUY MORE FILM

it Tiirtday, the
the f0’|, unionttee corn- 1(f » Tho DevU’s Garden." in which

I r . . .  „  \ " *  bose, Lionel Barrymore is starred and whichr* —im xnni \\ jf **—1 "
*fUr
Mtir-Stir.

. .. ka , T. E. will be the attraction at the Princess
Theatre tonight. No expense was 
spared to Inject the proper atmosphere

i nn • . ,T  into this production, whic his based on
ATTENTION the widely read novel of the same

name, by W. B. Maxwell. In a rescue 
Tbti r v i - ~  scene involving the burning of an or-
y „ . .......ty will have phnnngo .it was necessary to destroy
rl ...... l‘ lng lomor* a building. Lionel Barrymore, in go-
I’dock ‘‘ b.irnh House nt ing to the "rescue" o f the children,

was slightly burned.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT 
The members of too Social Depart

ment o f the Woman’s Club were de
lightfully entertained yesterday after
noon nt bridge, at the club rooms, with 
Mrs. G. I). Ilnrt ns hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. Robert Hines 
nnd Mrs. Howard Ovcrlln. There were 
eight tables of players.

Quantities of vnri-colored cut flow
ers combined with greenery, adorned 
the tables nnd cabinets, forming a 
pretty setting for the party.

In the interesting game o f bridge 
played during the afternoon, high 
score was made by Mrs. E. P .Morse, 
who was awarded a hand painted can
dle stick and candle.

A t the conclusion of the card game, 
the hostess served a dainty ice course.

CDy Manager Bines and his assist
ants aro to bu congratulated upon 
their good work in planting grass in 
Cctiljsa) Park nnd otherwise beauti
fying this part of tho city. Central 
Park could be made the show place of 
this city.

First National Bank
A  COMMUNITY BUILDER

K. P. FORSTER, President l». F. W HITNKR, Cashier

S. Bobbins has nn advertisement in 
this issue calling attention to the (net 
that he is now in the new store on 
First street recently occupied by A. 
Raff eld nnd ready for the trade w!th a 
line new stock of goods. New frocks, 
new suits nnd new hatn at very low 
prices.

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida Ernst Cosat Railway, Chalno- 
ta, Fla., among the pines sad lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. First
class cslslac, Rat#* S2.50 Ui $L3u p«r day; «iu to 118 per week, ac
cording ta location o f room.

Will Stevens of W inter Park was 
in the city today passing through 
from Daytona Beach where he has 
been sojourning for several days. 
He has been with the Florida Post

the plates being decorated with pink. for some timo but has severed his

MRS. CH AS. I). BRUM LEY, Manager

:  ■

rose buds. RECITAL
The assistant talent for the coming 

commencement week, plnno recital, 
will ho Miss Sue Magrader, soprano, 
accompanisto, Mrs. Roberta Rcachnm 
(Orlando),

Miss Magrudcr was a former San
ford g ill, and in addition to the antic
ipation o f her beautiful voice, is tho 
added interest of many warm friend* 
of the earlier years.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
The annual business meeting arid 

election of officers of the St. Agnes 
Guild was held Monday afternoon at 
the home o f Mrs. Clifford Peabody on 
Myrtle avenue.

The president being out of town,

connection with that paper and is * 
thinking of going to the mountains 
fur the summer months.

The Clyde Line announces n spec
ial summer rate on the river trip 
between Sanford nnd Jacksonville of 
$10 for the round trip effective May 
15th and up to including September 
00th. This is one of the finest trips 
in Florida nnd the round trip rato on 
the fine Clyde steamers is well worth 
the extra time it takes nr, the ship*.

Discounting
Die ■

■

Count

N. DcV. Howard Chapter U. D. C. 
of Sanford is one of the live chap
ters o f tho stale nnd were well rep
resented at the meeting in Orlando 
Inst week in tho preaidant, Mrs. L. 
G. Stringfellow, Mrs. B. W. Herndon 
nnd Mrs. J. D. Woodruff, the secre
tory. They reported a fine meeting

A  Count used to be n man in chartfe of n count o f GOO per
sons to whom he was a sort of overlord. This is not true to
day because of altered political conditions. W e still have 
Counts, hut the Count business has changed somewhat.

■■

3■

Mrs. Archie Betts, presided. Reports jn Or|nn(|o nn,, intcri.8t ,hown
were mndo for the past year, nnd the jf| th|, WQrk |)f the I)nU(r,ltera in cv 
following officers elected for the com

The thing that people tell 
each other most often about 
the Hupmobile, is that it is 
almost impossible to wear
it out.

ing year: President, Mrs. Archie 
Betts; vice-president, Mrs. Paul Dig
gers; secretary, Mrs. A. W. Lee; 
treasurer, Mrs. S. M. Lloyd; press re
porter, Mrs. Fred S. Daiger, jr.

The next meeting of the Guild will 
la* Monday afternoon, Mny 22, at tho 
home of Mrs. R. W. Pearmnn on West 
First street.
come please notify the hostess.

cry part o f the state.

II. F. Wheeler of Oveido was in 
the city today on business nnd call
ing on his Sanford friends. Mr. 
Wheeler is a candidate fo r  county 
commissioner in the Oveido district 
and has no opposition ns the people

BusincHs, of all kinds, has undergone something of a revo
lution. It was not ho many years ago thnt pack peddlers 
were the Hole distributors and transporters of many of the 
household articles o f the day. Their legs set the limits for 
most distribution problems in those days.

Modern trnnsporTntion, progressive sales methods—and ad
vertising—have broken the shackles of time. They mnke a 
speedy Job of what used lu take years. Through advertising many nn article has been introduced simultaneously in 
^torcs all over the country.

■
■

M
■
■
■

■
■
■
■

who know his best are well satis- 
All those who can not that he will make them a good

W e are still supplying parts 
for the first Hupmobiles 
ever built, 12 and 13 years 
Ago; and these cars are in 
use today all over the world.

commissioner nnd while the people In J*
hut d rtriet ■

SANFORD ROTARY CLUB
MAKES GENEROUS DONA

TION TO THE HOSPITAL

\

Sanford do not vote in th 
they are glad thnt Mr. Wheeler will 
he the next commissioner ns he I* 
projrrcssivo, is well versed in 
need o f his county nnd is n success

Advertising today Is the method used by business to tell you 
why you should have certain goods and how to identify those 
goods. The advertisements jou  find here are a truthful 
catalog of neded merchandise.

■
■
■

. h . :

As president of the Femnld*Laugh- ful business man. 
ton Memorial Hospital, I wish public
ly to express my appreciation of the B. Y. I*. U. PICNIC TOMORROW 
generous donation of $72.50, given the

H- & o. MOTOR COMPANY
SANFORD 8ALES AND SERVICE

FLORIDA

hospital by the Rotary Club of San 
ford. Such gifts as this, indicating 
a kindly nttitude on the part o f this 
worthy club, makes more pleasant the

Articles of all kinds and for nil purposes are presented in a 
pleasant way through the medium o f type nnd picture. The 
outstanding requirements of every member o f the family 
are met by offers o f  good merchandinc of proved value.

■
■

burden of the management o f the hos
pital. With both the Rotary and tho nnces will be on hand.
Kiwnnls making frequent contribu- Indies are requested to —
tions the continued success o f the in- filled baskets or boxes, xvhllo tho

The Baptist Young People’s Union 
will hnve a moonlight picnic tomor
row evening nt Crystal lake, the 
party w ill leave the Baptist Temple “ 
at six o ’clock, sharp, whore convey- *

Tho young ■ 
bring well

■■
3

atltution is assured.
Respectfully,

T. W. LAW TON.

Let us do your Job Printing.

men will hoc to the transportation, a 
All members and their friends have * 
a cordial Invitation.

Use the advertisements fo r  guidance and you 

will be a constant gainer

■
■■
■
■
■
■

Post Cards at ths Herald Office.
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The Launch SANFO RD
For Parties, Picnics, Fishing, Outings

Capt Atkinson
Phone 295-L1

Residence 203 E. Third St., Sanford

I ’l l  vi B. W . HERNDON

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1022

Insurance Agency
F IR E —AUTO— BONDS 
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GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONKY 

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O PTIC IAN —(A^TOM KTRI8T

BOY, OOWDYI
Buy your shoes, those good Regal 

Shoes, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60 and $3,00.— 
E. II. Peters, Inc., 402 Sanford Ave
nue. 37-Gtp

able semi-annually on the 1st days of 
July and January, said bonds’ to be 
numbered consecutively from 1 to 625, 
both numbers inclusive, said bonds to 
mature in the following manner, to- 
wit: bonds to be numbered from 1 to 

CHILDREN IN SPRING T IM E  300, both numbers inclusive, to be scr- 
Mrs. C. Osborn, 7812 Hillside Rd., |ni bonds; tho maturity dntes of bonds 

Cleveland, 0., writes: “ My grand- 0f this issue to be numbered from 1 
daughter wns troubled with n cough to 300, both inclusive, to bo as fol- 
for nearly two years. Sho took Fol- lows, to-wit:
ey’a Honey nnd Tar and her cough is Honda numbered from 1 to 30 to 
now gone. It loosened the phlegm so mature July 1st, 1925. 
she could raise it easily.’ ' Foley's Ronds numbered from 31 to 60 to 
Honey and Tar is Just what children moturr July 1st, 11*26. 
should have f i r  feverish colds, coughs, Ronds numbered from 61 to 90 to 
"snufflea." and tight, wheezy breath- July 1st, 1927.
ing. He sure to get Foley's. It checks j)on,ja numbered from 91 to 120 to 
croup nnd whooping cough, too. Sold mnture July 1st, 1928. 
everywhere.— Adv, Ronds numbered from 121 to 150 to

1 mature July 1st, 1929.
In «hr « Irrnii Court o( Retniooir c.tin- Ronds numbered from 151 to 180 to

Ijr, rinrldi).— In I kunrrrj , , ,
mature July 1st, 1930.

**' Bonds numbered from 181 to 210 tossoTin: of rivs i. arrotmTisto 
AIIM IM vril M il l  x

mature July 1st, 1931,

the City o f Sanford, Florida, deem it ward into the waters o f Lake Monroe
expedient and to the best interests of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, to is
sue bonds of the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, in the sum o f $625,000.00 for mu
nicipal purposes, the proceeds to be

is a necessary public improvement and 
will bo of general benefit in ita rela
tion to the municipality of the City of 
Sanford, Florida.

Section 6.—That the amount of
derived from the sale of said bonds to bonds required for the purpose set 
be used for tho following municipal fortb |n Section 5, nf this ordinance is 
purposes, to-wit: the iUrn of $07,000.00, nnd the sura of

(a ) Building and constructing a $07,000.00 of said proposed issue of
municipal building for the housing of bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
the municipal library of the City of exclusive use and purpose set forth in 
Sanford, Florida. Section 5, o f this ordinance.

(b ) The Extension of Park Ave- Section 7.—That it is the determi- 
nue Northward into the waters of nation o f tho City Commission that 
Lake Monroe to enablo the public to the sum of $10,000.00 will be required 
avail themselves of tho right o f com- to P«y the cost of the extension nnd
merre nnd transportation afforded by 
water, and to furnish the means of

enlargement of the drainage and sew 
erngc system of tho City of Sanford,

access from the highway by land to Florida, nnd that the extension nnd 
the highway by water for the uso of enlargement of the drainage and sew-

Robert T II'»rnphri»y. William L  Hum
iihrcjr (iDinHitntH known « *  I*. If. j Botufft nuifibertMl fro
ComoUInint«“ " d n° "  ,,urm>,,r' y’ mnture July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 270 to 
mature July 1st, 1933.

the public.
(c ) The extension nnd enlarge

ment of the drainage nnd sewerage 
system of the City of Sanford, Plori-

Itoei 1. Humphrey. In<llvli!unly nnd ns 
Admlnlttrstrlx of the Kutnlo of W il
liam T. Humphrey, (somellmeN culled 
W T Humphrey), S W M IH .  Theresa 
Humphrey, I v fiiensirom. Lee Bt»n- 
sirorn, Ernest I. Humphrey. Arthur 
Humphrey. Ilrue* Humphrey, Hally 
Humphrey, John Humphrey, <’ < .
Humphrey nnd (Jus Humphrey. De
fendants

Bunds numbered from 211 to 210 to ^

(d ) Tlie construction of paved, 
macadamized nnd other hard surfaced

Bonds numbered from 271 to 300 to 
mnture July 1st, 1931. 
bonds to be numbered from 301 to 625, 
both nu in bora inclusive, to bear tho 
same date o f maturity, bonds number-

streets in the City of Sanford, Flori
da.

(c ) The funding nnd pnying of tho 
outstanding floating indebtedness of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, evidenc
ed by tho vouchers neretoforo issuedNotice i» hereby xlven thnt the un- , . , . cu uy tno vouchers neretotoro issued

fntn1 nf" iv?n in'inT* ‘ ii mm! !ih\ e'v WornF ^  numhers in- by the City of Snnforil Florit!n(
time, inown as W, T JlumpiVav) de- , elusive, to mnture 30 years after the Tbcrcforo

t #! i rif 11 e" h« r 'fVnn {' * e port nn"«f .ccouYi j',,* ta ,o f thereof; this en- „ E ,T KNACTED BY THE PEO-
no Administratrix of ti e uhnye tire issue o f bond* to be dated July pi e  n e  t h f  r iT V  m.’ n iN l'fiD M
estate In the office of (he Clerk of Ih* , . .n.jo l„ .b nrtn.-lnul nml Intnro.l * .  * "  ' * *  Oltll,Circuit Court of Hemlnole Couuty, Fior-1 ,R‘ ? pnmipal and Interest  ̂FLORIDA:
Ilia. In accordance with an order of the ,,f bond* to bo payable nt some, i Th„* ..

, (Circuit Court of Hemlnole County, I-lor- . , . , 1 '  , * heetlon 1.— Thnt a
id. tinted tlie Zn.l d,.y ..f March, l»^S. onnk in the City of New York, State of _,.m ,.r nnn(in
In the above entitled cause. v. Y nrlr *  'umi.uu,

HOHA t* HUMPHREY, rtow 1 orK- purpose* enumrrntct

question os to the Iuuanct 
Said Bonds for the Aforesaid Pa, 
poses,”

and AG AINST BONDS.”
Section 15.— That this ordii**, 

shall become effective immedis^! 
upon its final passage and adoption. * 

Adopted on this the 10th d»» ^ 
April, A. D. 1922. 7 a

CHAS. E. HENRY 
S. O. CHASE, * 
FOREST LAKE,

City Commiuioe cf 
Sanford, Florida

Attest:
1- K. PHILIPS, (SF-AL) 

City Clerk, Sanford, Florid. 
4-12-19-26; May 3-10-17

212 East, let HI. Sanford, Fla

Sparton Horn Service
-------------- AT--------------

Sanford Battery Service

IP " a  *
r *  * * '

1mm

3s ■ *
i*1 £ * *

!•j *
Ka, » i  4Ha jj

B * .1 E g ii ' * .

:  PROFESSIONAL :
:  AND business :  
:  directory  :
<« *a 
t o n » « a n n < a i « n

!S t  M l
i t  • t THOS. J. A . R E ID Y
t _  v Attorney and Coenaelior-at-Law

j  ■ f  9 Practicing In State and Federal Courts

' I  • Over Seminole County Bank

3 JiiA s.
George A. DeCottes

A tlo rn e y -n t-L a w

1 Over Seminole County Bank
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. ShinholHer
Contractor and Hullder

SANFORD »:• -:- FLORID*

SM ITH  BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone SO Corner First and Oak

MWE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service Transfei
Storage Facilities

I f  we pleanc yon, tell others; if nv 
tell tm. Phone 498

S A N FO R I) NOVELTY 
W ORKS

V. C. COLLEIl, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDE1

117 Commercial Street Sanferd, Fia

i Geo. W . Knight
Real Eatate and Inaurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Machine ^  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Belter Werk; 

Cylinder Grinding; DeLuse Platens; 

Oversize Rings and Pina; Flywheel 

Steel Geer Banda; Crank Btuftn re

turned; ngenta for Caille Inbeard and 

Outboard M otors------------ Phone 61

Rayfield Carburators
Installed and Guaranteed by

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

bond irsuc in the 
for the municipal 

purpose* enumerated and specifically 
( V ! ,!r wmum T  l'lump'h- Whereas, prior to the izsuo of the set forth in the preamble o f thin ordl-
w y T*numt‘»hr’ "y ^,,own c* bont!»  n,JOVe 'Inscribed, under the char- nance, bo, and tho same is hereby nu

ll IS, IS; April * i* 19. *6; ter of the City of Snnford, Florida, the thorized, provided, however, that be-
■•id ordinanco proposing *aid issue of f0re *aid bonds, or any part o f said 
bonds must bo approved by a majority bund* shall be issued, thi* ordinance
vote o f tho electors of tho City o f San- nhnll be first approved by n majority _ _________________
ford, Florida, who are qualified to vote vote of tho electors of the City of I the sum of $468,000.00, and the sum'eluded in said Section 7 of said 0r4-
as shown by the registration nnd tax Sanford, who are qualified to vote n* of $468,000.00 o f Raid proposed bond nnnee; nnd,
book* of the City, at an election called shown by the registration nnd tax

(Mare
M i )  .1, 10-c)

NOTICE OF ADM INISTRATOR 
(For Finn! Discharge)

In court of County Judge, Seminole 
County, Stale of Florida 

In re Enlnte of 
W, T. Humphrey.

Notice is hereby given, to nil whom 
it niny concern, that on the 10th day 
of May, A, D. 1922, I shall apply to 
the Honorable E. F. Housholder, judge 
of said court, nn Judge o f Probate, for 
my final discharge ns Administratrix 
of the estate of W. T. Humphrey, de
ceased, and that nt the came time I 
will present to said Court my final 
accounts ns Administratrix of said 
estate, nnd ask for their approval. 

Dated March 7th, A. D. 1922.
ROSA I* HUMPHREY, 

3-7-o.n.w-9wc Administratrix.

ORDINANCE NO. 31
A N  ORDINANCE REPEALING P.E.* 

VO KING AND RESCINDING AX 
ORDINANCE ADOPTED DY th‘p 
CITY  COMMISSION OK THE 
C ITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA. 
ON THE THIRD DAY OF MAY \ 
D. 1922, THE SAME BEING OR. 
1)1 NANCE NO. 33, DECLARING 
THE SAME TO RE AN FMRfc. 
GENCY MEASURE, TO take 
EFFECT IMMEDIATELY 1!POS
ITS F IN A L  PASSAGE AND 
ADOPTION.
Whereas, tho City Commiiiion cf 

to pay the cost of constructing certain tht. City o f Sanford, Florida, did «q 
paved, macadamized and other hard tjio 3rd day of May, A. 1>. 1922. adoji

a certain Ordinance, No. 33 in refer, 
i-ncc to amending certain su tionief

crage system of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, is a necessary public improve
ment and will bo of general benefit in 
its relation to the municipality.

Section B.—Thnt the amount of 
bonds required for tho purpose set 
forth in Section 7, o f this ordinance 
is the sum of $10,000.00, and the sum 
of $40,000.00 of said proponed issue of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for the 
exclusive use nnd purposo set forth in 
Section 7, of this ordinnneo.

Section 9.—That it is the dctcmii- 1 
nation of tlie City Commission that 
the sum of $468,000.00 will be required

surfaced streets in the City of Snn
ford, Florida, and that the said pro
posed paving and hard surfacing of tho charter of the City of Ssnfori' 
certain streets in said City is a nec- nru](
ccssnry public improvement and will Whereas, it now appears that tW 
be of general benefit in its relation to powcr* o f the City of Snnford, Fkri- 
the municipality. (U( enumerated in Section 7 of uii

Section 10.—Thnt the amount of 
bonds required for tho purpose set

Ordinance No. 33, are not satisfac
tory in all respects nnd that midlle*.

forth in Section 9, o f this ordinance is tl] powers should be embraced and ia-

NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

Whereas, Tho City Commission of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, on the 
10th day of April, A. D. 1922, duly 
passed nnd adopted n certain ordi
nance entitled,

“ An Ordinnneo Providing for nn 
Issue o f Bonds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the sum of 
$625,009.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; the Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to bo Used for 
Building and Constructing a Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion of Park Avenue Northward 
into tlie Wnters o f Lake Monroe, 
for tho Extension of tho I)rnln_ 
age nnd Sewerage System, for 
Constructing, Paved, Macadamiz
ed or Other Hard Surfaced 
Streets, and for Funding nnd 
Paying the Outstanding Floating 
Indebtedness of the City of Snn
ford Evidenced by Vouchers 
Heretofore Issued, nnd Authoriz
ing the Mayor of the City of 
Snnford, Florida, to call nn Elec
tion to Determine the Question ns 
to tlie Issuance of Said Bonds for 
the Aforesaid Purposes” 

nnd
Whereas said ordinance provides for 

tho issue o f hands by the City of Snn
ford, Florida, for munici|ml purposes 
In the total sum of $625,000.00, the 
proceeds derived from the sale o f said 
bonds to be expended in the following 
manner, to wit:

$15,000.00 fur building nnd con
structing n municipal building for 
housing the municipal library of the 
city,

$67,000.00 for the extension of i ’ark 
Avenue Northward into the waters of 
1-ako Monroe to enable the public to 
avail themselves of the right of com
merce nnd transportation afforded by 
water, nnd to furnish the means of 
nereis from the highway by Isnd to 
the highway by water for the uso of 
the public.

$40,000.00 for the extension and en
largement of the drainage nnd sewer
age system of the City.

$468,000.00 for the construction of 
paved, macadamized nnd other hard 
surfaced streets in the City, and 

$35,000.00 for funding and paying 
the outstanding floating indebtedness 
of the City of Sanford, Floridn, evi
denced by vouchers heretofore issued 
by the City of Sanford, Florida.

Said bonds to be of the denomina
tion of One Thousand Dollars each, 
bearing interest at the rate o f six 
par centum per annum, interest pay-

nnd hold fur thnt purpose.
Therefore, I, C. E. Henry, ns Mayor 

o f tho City of Sanford, Florida, under 
and by virtue o f tho authority In me 
vested by the ordinances of tho City of 
Snnford, Florida, and we, C. E. Henry, 
S. O. Chnse nnd Forest Lake, as Com
missioners of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, comprising the City Commis
sion o f Snnford, Florida, do hereby 
call nn election to be held in the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, on the 17th day 
of May, A. I). 1922, to determine tho 
question by said election then and 
there to he hold, whether the said or
dinance proposing said issue o f bonds 
shall be udopted, approved and con
firmed by the electors of snid City, 
nnd whether the hands provided for in 
said ordinance shall be issued by the 
Citv o f Nnnf,ir,i( Florida, ia Ha- man
ner nnd for the purposes in snid ordi
nance provided nnd set forth.

And I, C. E. Henry, ns Mayor of the 
City of Snnford, Floridn, nnd we, C.
E. Henry, S. O. Chnse and Forest 
appoint H. E. Tolnr, C. L. Britt nnd
F. F. Rines, Inspectors of snid elec
tion, and W, M. Hnynes, ns Clerk of 
said election.

The said election hereby ordered nnd 
called to he held on the said 17th day 
of May, A. D. 1922, shnll Ik? held and 
the ordinances and charter of the City 
of Sanford, Floridn.

WITNESS the hands of C. E. Henry, 
as Mayor of tho City of Snnford, Fior- 
•dn, and C. E. Henry. S. O. Chase nnd 
•Vnest Lake, as Commissioners, com
posing the City Commission of the 
City of Sanford, Florida, attested by 
L. R, Philips, Clerk of tho City of 
Snnford, Floridn, and tho corporate 
seal of the City of Snnford, Florida, 
on this the 10th day of April, A. D. 
1922.

CHAS. E. HENRY,
As Mayor of the City 

of Sanford, Florida. 
CHAS. E. HENRY,
S. O. CHASE,
FOREST LAKE,

As the City Commis
sion of the City of 

Snnford, Florida .
Attest:

L  R. PH ILIPS , (SE AL )
City Clerk of tho City o f 
Sanford, Floridn.

April 12-19-26; May 3-10-17.

ORDINANCE NO. 30
“ An Ordinnneo Providing for nn Is

sue of Honda by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, in the sum of $625,000.00 for 
Municipal Purposes; the Proceeds De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be used 
for Ruilding nnd Constructing a Mu
nicipal liuilding, for the Extension of 
Park Avenue Northward into the Wat
ers of Lnko Monroe, for the Exten
sion nf the Drainage nnd Sewerage 
System, for Constructing Paved, Ma
cadamized or Other Hard Surfaced 
Streets and for Funding and Paying 
the Outstanding Floating Indebted- 
nesa o f the City o f Sanford, Evidenced 
by Vouchers Heretofore Issued, and 
Authorizing the Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, to call on Election 
to Determine the Question as to the 
Issuance of Said Bonds for the A fore
said Purposes.

Whereas, tho City Commission of

books o f the City, nt nn election called 
and held fur thnt purpose, nt such 
time nnd in such manner ns prescrib
ed by law nnd the ordinance* o f tho 
City of Sanford, Floridn.

Section 2.—Thnt snid bond* shall ho 
of the denomination of One Thousand 
Dollar* each, hearing Interest nt the 
rate o f nix per centum per annum, In
terest payable semi-annually on the 
1st days of July nnd January, said 
bonds to he numbered consecutively 
from I to 625, both numbers inclu
sive, snid bonds to mature in the fo l
lowing manner, to-wit: bonds to be 
numbered from 1 to 300, both num
bers inclusive, shnll be serinl bonds; 
the maturity dntes of bonds of this is- 
suo to Ik? numbered from 1 to 300, 
both numbers inclusive, shnll he a* fo l
lows, to-wit:

Bonds numbered 1 to 30 to mature 
July 1st, 1925.

Bonds numbered from 31 to 60 to 
mature July 1st, 1926.

Bonds numbered from 61 to 90 to 
mnture July 1st, 1927,

Bonds numbered from 91 to 120 
to mature July 1st, 1928.

Bonds numbered from 121 to 150 to 
mature July 1st, 1929.

Bonds numbered from 151 to 180 to 
mnture July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered from 16) to 210 to 
mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 211 to 240 to 
mnture July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered from 241 to 270 
to mature July 1st, 1933.

Bonds numbered frqm 271 to 300 to 
maturo July 1st, 1934. 
bonds to be numbered from 301 to 
625, both numhers inclusive shall benr 
same date of maturity, bonds number
ed 301 to 625, both numbers inclu
sive, shall mnture 30 years nfter date 
of the issuance thereof; this entire is
sue of bonds to be dnted July 1st, 1922, 
both principal and interest of snid 
bonds to be payable nt some hunk in 
the City o f New York, Stnto of New 
York.

Section 3.—Thnt it is tho determi
nation of the City Commission that 
tho sum of $15,000.00 will l>o required 
to pay the cost of building and con
structing the municipal building for 
the housing of the municipal library 
of the City of Sanford, nnd that the

Issue is hereby appropriated for the Whereas, it js deemed best to rcpwl, 
exclusive uso nnd purjiose set forth in revoke nnd rescind Ordinance No. U 
Section 9 of this ordinance, passed nnd adopted by the City Con-

Section H .—Thnt il Is the doterml- missinn of tho City of Snnfun!, Fieri- 
nation of tho City Commission thnt „n the 3rd day of May. A. I), IK3,
the present outstanding floating in
debtedness o f tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, amounting to the sum of $35,- 
000.00 should ho funded by the issu
ance of bonds, and thnt said outstand
ing floating indebtedness should be 
paid, thereby improving the financial 
condition of said city, and that tho 
payment of said floating indebtedness 
will ho of general benefit in its rela
tion to the municipality.

Section 12.— Thnt tho amount of 
bonds required for tho purpose set 
forth in Section 11, of this ordinance 
is the sum of $35,000.00, nnd the sum 
of 136 000 00 c f raid piu|KMva bond is
sue is hereby appropriated for the ex
clusive uso nnd purpose set forth in 
Section 11, of this ordinance.

Section 13.— Thnt, in accordance 
with Section 7, of tho Rcvisod Ordi
nances o f the City of Snnford, Floridn, 
the Mayor of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, is hereby instructed, author
ized und emnowored to call nn elec
tion to determine the question of the 
issuance of the bonds provided for by 
this ordinance.

Section 14.—Thnt the form of the 
ballots for said election shull ho ns 
follows, to-wit:

“ For the Approval of thnt certain 
ordinance of tho City of Sanford, en
titled

"An Ordinance Providing for 
an Issue of Bonds by tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, in tho sum of 
$625,000.00 for Municipal Purpos
es; tho Proceeds Derived from the 
Sale Thereof to be Used for 
Building nnd Constructing n Mu
nicipal Building, for the Exten
sion of l ’nrk Avenue northward 
into the Wnters o f Lake Monroe, 
for the Extension of the Drain
age nnd Sewerage System, for 
ConstructingPnvcd, Macadamized 
or other Hard Surfaced Streets, 
nnd for Funding and Pnying tho 
Outstanding Floating Indebted
ness o f the City of Sanford, Evi
denced by Vouchers Heretofore 
Issued, nnd Authorizing the May
or of the City of Sunford, Flori
da, to call nn Election to Deter-

construction of said library building is mine the Question ns to the Iisu- 
a necessary public improvement and [ ance of Said Bonds for tho Afore 
will bo of great benefit in Its relation »nid Purposes” 
to the municipality of the City of Snn- and FOR RONDS.” 
ford, Florida. “ Against the approval of thnt cer-

Section 4.— That the amount of tnin ordinance of tho City of Sanford,

ily* ~

bonds required for the purpose set 
forth in Section 3 of this ordinanco is 
tho sum of $15,000.00, and the sum of 
$15,000.00 of said proposed issuo of 
bonds is hereby appropriated for tho 
exclusive use and purpose o f construc
ting and building said municipal build
ing referred to in Section 3, of this 
ordinance.

Section 6.— That It is the determina
tion o f the City Commission that the 
sum of $67,000.00 will be required to 
pay the coat of the extension of 
Park Avenue northward into the wat
ers of Lake Monroe to enable the pub
lic to avail themselves of the right o f 
commerce and transportation afforded 
by water, and to furnish the means of 
access from tha highway by land to 
the highway by water for the use of 
the public, and that the extension and 
construction o f Park Avenue north-

ii i m th

Floridn, entitled,
“ An Ordinnneo Providing for 

an Issue of Ronds by tho City of 
Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
$625,000.00, for Municipal Pur
poses; the Proceeds Derived from 
the Ssle Thereof to be Used for 
Ruilding and Constructing a Mu
nicipal Ruilding, for the Extenaion 
of Park Avenue Northward into 
the Waters of Lake Monroa, for 
the Extension of the Drainage and 
Sowerage System, for Construct
ing Paved, Macadamised or Oth
er Hard Surfaced Streets, and for 
Funding and Paying the Out- 
atanding Floating Indebtedness of 
the City of Sanford, Evidenced by 
Vouchers Heretofore Issued, and 
Authorizing the Mayor of tho 
City o f ‘Sanford, Florida, to Call 
an Election to Determine the

and,
Whereas, the pnssagn of this Ordi

nance is an emergency measure ne-‘ 
ccssnry for the immediate preserva
tion of public pence nm| property: 
NOW THEREFORE,

HE IT  ENACTED RY THE I'EO- 
PL OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:

Section 1.—Thnt the Ordiitsou
passed and adopted by the City Com
mission of the City of Snnford. Flor
idn, on the 3rd day of May, A. D. 
1922, being Ordinance No. 33, be, xsd 
the same is horebv repealed w-v-d 
and rescinded.

Section 2.— That this ordinance is 
declared to he nn emergency meziurs 
for the immediate preservation cf 
public ponce nml property, and shall 
become effective from and after the 
date of its final passage.

Section 3.—Thnt this Ordinance 
shall be published once within ten dip 
nfter ita final passage in n newspsper 
in the City of Snnford, F’loirdn.

Passed by tho unanimous vote cf 
the City Commission of the City uf 
Sanford, F'loridn, May 8th, 1922.

C. E. HENRY,
Mayor.

S. O. CHASE,
Commissivtitr.

FOR FIST LAKF1,
Commissioner.

Attest:
I-. It. PHILLIPS, ( SEAL)

City Auditor and Clerk.
Moved nnd seconded that the re

quirement o f a second reading of the 
above nnd foregoing Ordinance at so
other regular meeting of the City 
Commission, not less than one week 
from date hereof, shnll he dispensed 
with by the unanimous vote of *he 
City Commission.

Carried by the unanimous vote of 
the City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, F’lorida, this 8th day of M»J> 
A. D. 1922.

C. FL HENRY,
Mnyw-

S. O. CHASE,
Commissioner.

FOREST LAKE,
Commissi011*1-

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, <SF:ALi 

City Auditor nnd Clerk. R*

FORNOTICE OF APPLICATION 
CHARTER

Notice is hereby given that on the 
10th day of May, A. D. 1922, or »» 
soon thereafter as 1 can be heard, 
shall apply to the Honorable Jsm*» 
W. Perkins, Judge of the CirrJ» 
Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit 
Florida, for a charter incorporating 
the Sanford Country Club. The p*^ 
posed charter now being on file w,t 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court «  
Seminole County, Florida.

The character and object of the cor
poration to be formed is a corpora^0® 
not to profit, and to provide a CIbb 
House and suitable grounds for a re
creation center, and to encourage s°” 
promote all forms of outdoor T 01** 
and games.

GEORGE 0. HERRING, 
4-)l-o.a.w.-tc Attorney t*t

Incorporators-
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STATE NEWS ;
back and they were leaving it to 
tho trustworthy steeds to lead them 
right.

Suddenly tho footing gave waa as 
so much quicksand and horso and pony 
sank deep in the muck. Both riders 
extricated thcnuclvca with somo d if
ficulty but the horses wero badly bur
ned before they could be gotten out.

WATER TR AFF IC  LEAGUE 
TO MEET WITH MAJOR

LEMEN IN T ITU SV ILLE

WEST PALM  BEACH, May 10.—  
C. C. Fish, operator of tho “yellow” 
busses between West Palm Beach and 
(ius* Baths, had cause for reminiscent

to M w l  ™“ rt h" e
L '*  . . .lietoed violation of

' , vt. sco by officers croueh- 
^  h  .  vault in St. Mich-

[“wmetiry. » arrah indulgence recently.
*btn hU ra«e wa* ' ■ * * It was the occasion of tho 36th en- 
tpent the entire day - , jy  of tho Haymarkct RloU In

* Z  * < * ■ * " ■ ,  I t  Chicago
member of the Chicago police 

was among the 176 blue
st cemetery ana a »su*u — COats who matched ammunition with 
ptl it the irate anarchiita. The police sof-

------ - fered 76 casuaitles, killed and woun-
pENSACOLL May 10.—Back taxes The looses in the ranks of the
testisx to |2i,000 owed * . anarchists probably will navar be

The Florida Inland Waterways As
sociation held a meeting last night 
at Sanford, at which arrangements 
were made for the hearing before

L C. C. SUSPEND NEW
COAST WISE KATES

(Hr Tfce A i ' o r U f r d  l ’ r , M |
WASHINGTON, May 10.— An in

terstate commerce commission order 
issued yesterday suspended until 
September 7, new coast-wise freight

Major William C. Lemon, United ratM increasing the chnrgcs on boots

^  VUnhsI Ute in the d y As h men
td . tip that the man was hiding Fj|h
... ^**terv sed a squad went to .

States Engineer Corps, at Titusvillo 
on May 10, to determine in what di
rection inland waterways improve
ments will taka in the state.

Three members of the league wero 
present from Orlando, S. J. Sligh, 
president; Judge W. T. Bland, treas
urer, and W. M. Tarpley, secretary. 

Mr. Sligh discussing the meeting

and shoes moving from New Eng
land to Petersburg and Richmond, 
Va., by way of the lines o f the Mcr- 
chi.nts and Minors transportation 
company. Tho new rates amounted 
to increases o f 9 1-2 cents per hun
dred pound* of the commodities giv
en, when originating in Boston or 
Providence, R. I., and would hove be-

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

with the Reporter-Star this morning, m'  p^ *cHvo May 10. Their root-

'

ett by the Georgia. Florida and
nilroid. which have been 

d tt the State Comptroller as a re- 
, (> the isle of the road, will in-
*  ipprosimately 16.000 to be di- 

to the Khool fund of the coun
t i n g  to the Roan! of County 

jjiioner*.SEABP.EEZE. Slay 10 —Faith In 
j, communities displayed so often 
Rend* by financial institutions has 
tis teen exemplified here by the 
Kbit by the Atlantic Hank and 
-.it f  mpany. of Daytona Reach, of 
i p».000 N od issue voted recently 
tie town of Seabreeze for con- 

ncti-xi of waterworks and an incin- 
i-r The bonds, which will pay six 
err! interest, were purchased at

known.
Fish was attached to the Desplain- 

es Street police station and was in 
the second contingent sent against 
the bomb-throwers. Although his 
comrades were shot down to tho 
right and left of him, he escaped un
injured. He proudly exhibits a card, 
denoting his membership in the or
ganization known ns the Veterans o f 
the Haymarkct, May 4. 1886. Its

deplored the lack o f interest on the 
subject o f inland waterways in this 
city.

As u result o f last night's meeting 
representatives of the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce, Mr. Sligh said, 
would start out this morning to 
learn the volume of tonnage hauled 
on tho upper SL John's River, to re
port to Major Lemen.

Mr. Sligh was entrusted with the 
task of determining the amount o f 
tonnage shipped from Orange county *  
and the counties south. ■

Theso tonnage reports will be pre
sented to United tnates engineer to 
show the importance of traffic in 

i Central Florida, to tho end in view 
government dredge

I onability will be investigated in the *
interim,

Sanford Maid Bread at your Groc
er's. Hot rolls, cakes and pics, next to 
Princess Theatre. 36-tfc

Best of room and board at the Tem
ple Club. 35-Ctc

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina ara the best locations in tbs world 
for health and that change of climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially tho growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
Is one of the best camps in the South as well as or.o of the most reas
onable with a fine corps of teachers and councillors, with the beet 
athletic instructors, with the lake for swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary In every respect

Bend for Catalogue or Bee Me Personally

ROBERT J. H O LLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

:
■

i

membership is numbered very small , . .
now. Even when the organization ", , J° , , , . ,

, . tho at. Johns River instead of con-was atnrted somo fifteen years after . . .
. v .  «_iJ - 1 A " '" *  efforts to the Last Const.the riots, 40 of the original 175 had

died. i — Reporter-Star.

gn.B0lT.NE. May 10. Terra fir- 
»a r t very fifm 1,1 l” r ,nlif  ̂ lands 
tfci Evrrjlidrs during n fire accord- 
I ta the experiences of Dave Hunter 
1 tie young daughter of Eugene 
Hard, who during a recent muck 
* m! out to round up the endangcr- 
attl*.
Tt« little girl went with Hunter, 
s sitr.de her pony and Hunter on 
wfcack. The dense smoke made it 
SSrslt for them to find their way

EUSTIS CITIZENS
PASS BOND ISSUE

FOR IMPROVEMENTS
G AINESVILLE, May 10.—The 

fourteen year old son o f Wade 
Thomns, well known plnnter of the
Monteochn section, was killed sever- The thriving city of Eustis, Lake 
al days ago in n peculiar accident, county, is celebrating to the limit 
The farm has a small electric power over the victory achieved yesterday
plnnt ami u falling tree had severed 
the wires. The bay had the two 
end sof the wire and was amusing 
himself by touching them together 
nnd making them spark. A discarded 
gasoline tank was nearby nnd a 
small quantity o f gasoline remain
ing in it was ignited by the sparks 
from the wirts, the explosion of the 
tank killing the lad.

tin

The Amount Doesn’t Count It ’s the Start— 

That’s the Thing

“MONEY TALKS99

Tn tho Thriftless 
Bye.”

money says “ Good-

■
To the s e lf - r e s p e c t in g , forward-looking 2 

Citizen it says: “ I am yours, I represent your 
best working days . Be careful with me for I ■ 
am your best friend. Put me in the Bank, | 
where I am Safe and I will work for you. Re- ■ 
member. I m ove th e  world.”

■

Open your Savings Account TO D A Y !

1  CALENDAR SAVINGS BANK DAILY GIVES YOU j  
“HONEY TALK”

— -----------------------■

f c  Seminole County Bank |

when the taxpayers authorized the 
issuance of a $110,000 bond issue for 
street paving and additional sewer
age. The vote was 189 for and 01 
ngninat nnd its passage came nfter 
n campaign that was, to say tho 
least, vigorous, especially on tho 
side o f those who favored the issue.

The last and biggest gun in tho 
campaign wus fired Monday evening 
when Mayor Eugene G. Duckworth, 
o f Orlando, and Benjamin R. Cox, 
secretary of tho Orlando Chamber 
o f Commerce, addressed a mass 
meeting of Eustis citizens.

But the campaign was not over 
for those favoring the passage o f 
tho issue until the last voto was cast 
last yeterdny afternoon, although 
the news had leaked out earlier in 
the day that an overwhilomlng voto 
was being cast in favor of the bonds. 
Well known citizens o f Eustis who 
took an active part in the campaign 
informed a reporter for the Sentinel 
last night that other civic improve
ments will be made from lime to 
time in keeping with the rapid 
growth of their community and Lake 
county as n whole.

Ninety thousand dollars worth of 
the bonds are to be used for paving, 
including a project around luike 
Grade. The remainder is for sew
erage. The sewerage issue received 
218 votes to 39 against.—Orlnmlu 
Sentinel.

VICTIMS OF FLOOD
BEING ( ABED FOR

STRENGTH- -I’ R O G R E SS - -SERVICE!!'. . . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

'M ill! ■ *•■■■■ a ■■aaaaBMHiN ■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■

PAY CASH , AND BANK | 
THE DIFFERENCE i

I'. L
t h e r e  is  a  r e a s o n

i hf.i.h, r * ( ash Sales for March wrre 1930.14 more than

lrr*d 
for hi*

for the same month in 1921

, ' r '* I 'Dtng nt the store where he can get the greatest 
Vsitor, f, .! ’ " *  nri' 'loing our utmost to mnkc oura a scr-

.. 11 ' putting at their disposal the best possible
*wi if you } ' " ,’*t P0""ll'le cash prices. We want your bual-

r "t done so, try us. A few prices will serve as a

tnd 1 11 i  ' ' ,mn* h*‘“ *T made. Advertised by Florsheim nt 
*A-1" j|f _. .. ' r 1'r' ro *9.60 for all leather nnd styles. 

fi-M. rr*' solid lenlhcr, guaranteed from 14-50 to
Stfh*
W-ni.r, , sh, ltl/T W° rk *h0t* from ,2 25 t0 ^  bc*t at *5.35.

^  «od flncy j., r m to *9.00 in the highest grades. PaPatent

s
• A .p n ^ * lh» r from ,1 -2510 *3-5®- 

edrot,rt work ' <K*t' l)enlm Overalls, also in pin check

•A-l" t x w  n ,ll„c' nnd make, 90c.
w J  r  7 ^  Suiu- U B M .

Paln» B»sch I’.nt mndo riKht "nd to f t L 00.
ILBO Ualoa a u ’ t*1' *-> 00.

and *3.00 n' S *  ,1'00*
t ress Shirts, *2.25 and *2J 0. j

P- L. THRASHER I

(Hr TliP  AtotolH-tnlrd I ' r raa l
NATCHEZ, Miss., Mny 10.—With 

7,000 persons already rationed In tho 
flooded areas of Concordia, Cata
houla ami Tensas parishes, all of 
the 25,000 flood sufferers Jn this 
district will have been supplied with 
food by the end of the present week, 
W. P. Connell, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee o f tho Louisiana 
state relief commission, declared nf
ter conferences with workers nnd 
planters yesterday. F ifty  thousand 
rations were ordered Tuesday for 
distribution nt Vidnlin nnd points 
along the river south of Vidnlia.

Distribution of rations wilt be 
through the Red Crns«i Mr. Con
nell said. People will be allowed to 
stay in their homes where it Is pos
sible to reach them from barges 
and other points o f distribution. 
When this is impossible they must 
come to the camps to get supplies, he 
said.

"From all our invetigntlons, we 
could find no one who is actually 
hungry," said Mr. Connell. “ When 
hunger Impends, people have gone to 
tho camps, according to reports."

MELON MEETING
AT APOPKA TODAY

There will be n melon meeting at 
Apopka this afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock which all grower* In that 
section are urged to attend. Slide.' 
on picking, packing and marketing 
o f melons will be shown by F. C. 
Meier, who Is connected with the 
United Staates Department of Agri
culture. This will bo in the form of 
a lecture and will be o f particular 
interest to growers and will exxptaln 
why growers some times pay .the 
freight. C. D. Kime. Orange County 
agricultural agent, will also speak 
on melon diseases. The meeting will 
be free to the public.

Williams Garage
The Real Home o f the Real Car

Wi* have the agency ami are equipped to give the public real 
service tin these cars

4 cylinder, 5-passenger $1595
8 cylinder S port.......................$1825
8 cylinder, 7-passenger.............$1995
8 cylinder Super S port............ $2125

Call or Phone for a Demonstration of n Car thnt has set the
pace for 21 years

WILLIAMS
Formerly Hryan-Whcclor Motor Co.

* mmi WAR m  • i r

I A A
Effective May 8, 1922, the Excise Tax on United Slntes Tires for passenger cars, both casings 
and tubes is absorbed by the makers and is not added to the selling price.

United Slates Ituhher Company.

Never before could you 
get so much tire worth 
& f o r $ 10.90

A R -O W N E R S who bought a 30x3V4 
“ Usco”  for $10.90 last Fall have 
discovered this by now

Nobody before ever got so much 
fire ruble in the neighborhood of ten Jofhirs.

They never had to question the quality 
— with the makers o f U .S. Royal Cords 
behind it.

They couldn’t help admiring the 
price —  spontaneously made to 
meet the netu economy times.

A  tire that would 
he high value at 
morcthan $ 10.90.

A t $10.90 it is
uiuit>J>roachctl.

United States Tiros
ara Good Tiros

Copy right 
192]

U. 5.1 if c Co*

tekkfc Mai* tete tela kLtetetekJakkk.tekkk.k.ia

Where 
oil cany

U. S. T ires:
m u .  —

yoi
bu

Frank Akrra Tire Co.. Banford, Fla. 

Ed*. IliKKins, Inc., Sanford. Fla. 

Kent Vulcanising Co., Hanford, Fla.

I. W. Phillips A Bona, SauTord. Ha. 

Lawton Bros. Co., inc., Oviedo, Fla. 

Midway Garage, Longwood, Fla.

______


